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WO 
By S tan Dinsky | . 
Professors Maur ice Benewitz and Samuel Ranhand ex-
fessed d iv« r se -v i ews - on "white-collar worker organization 
their annual deba te sponsored by the Society for Advance-
mt of Managemen t . . . ^ 
itiftg t h e a g g r e g a t e g r o w t h o f 
c e - c o l l a r w o r k e r s a n d the d e -
of b l u e - c o l l a r w o r k e r s , P r o -
r R a n h a n d o f t h e B u s i n e s s 
a p a r t m e n t s t a t e d 
!>elief t h a t w h i t e - c o l l a r .workers 
be o r g a n i z e d b y u n i o n s t h a t 
" i n v e s t i n g m i l l i o n s o f do l lars , 
a d e f e n s e m e c h a n i s m , t o p e r -
il uate t h e i r u n i o n a c t i v i t i e s . " 
Yofessor" B e n e w i t z o f t h e E c o -
2 lies D e p a r t m e n t d i s a g r e e d 
jngly, a r g u i n g t h a t u n i o n s w i l l 
\r\ that t h e y r e c e i v e d i m i n i s h i n g - | 
:.irns in t h e m a n y s m a l l offices 
wil l n o t "be a b l e t o r e a c h 
^.ite-collar w o r k e r s - i n l a r g e c o n -
H e f u r t h e r c o n t e n d e d t h a t :is. 
:ons h a v e n o i d e a o f w h a t t o 
Student-Femulty Team 
To Help Choose Dean 
(Reprinted from, the Hunter Arrow) 
President John Meng- of Hunter College in an unprece-
dented move appointed a faculty-student commit tee to recom-
mend a successor to re t i r ing Dean of Students H a r r y L. Levy. 
— I T h e m o v e m a r k s the first tame^3> " — 
t h a t s tudents have b e e n p e r m i t t e d t t h e s i z e - & * * • *"* b n j k o f f u t u r e 
Barucliians 
<T w h i t e - c o l l a r ^employeee jas ra-
te jo in .^Tfeese w o r k e r s 
n a v e -vacatBtaas^ -fHriuiflRHr̂ 'tfilHfjr 
^ m e n t s 
! - : i d y 
;>;a _ 
dai ly r ~T»asis . "'line" u n i o n s , 
efore, i s s u e a c r y o f f r u s t r a -
and a s k t h e m s e l v e s : W h a t 
\ o g o i n g t o t e l l t h e m t h a t we ' l l 
'.-•> g e t f o r t h e m . " 
••<- e c o n o m i c s p r o f e s s o r re la ted 
e v e n t u a l l y w h i t e - c o l l a r w o r k -
will u n i t e "for r e a s o n s o t h e r 
s i m p l y c o l l e c t i v e b a r g a i n i n g 
••••itfth, b u t " t h e c u r r e n t t rade 
:s won ' t b e t h e o n e s w h o wi l l 
lammen Says 
he €k>od Lif e 
eflects Deeds 
^ hen w e s p e a k o f t h e g o o d l i f e 
e f e r e n c e i s m a d e n e t in t h e 
- of m o n e t a r y va l t f e , but in 
i->ral m a n n e r i n w h i c h w e c o n -
u u r s e i v e s , s t a t e d P r o f e s s o r 
id Marnmen . <i£ t h e S p e e c h 
t m e n t . 
;.e e m p h a s i s , " h e added , "is 
idjng t h e g o o d l i f e and n o t 
« i t ." ; 
n»ugh "written w o r k s on so -
Professors—Samuel -rRaithaitd 
t o t a k e an ac t ive ro le in t h e se lec 
t ion of a n e w dean . 
The dec is ion t o include s t u d e n t s 
w a s m a d e by Dr . M e n g , w h o f e l t 
tha t the s tudent s p o s s e s s e d " innate 
good . sense" and the "abi l i ty t o 
exerc i se a u t h o r i t y in a respons ib le 
fa sh ion ." 
A l o n g w i th p r e s i d e n t S t e v e Sun-
derland and v ice pres ident G a r y 
F r o s t of B r o n x Counci l , t h e other 
m e m b e r s o f the c o m m i t t e e include 
Dr . Edi th Cappel , a s s i s t a n t dean of 
s tudents , P r o f e s s o r s Morton Fuchs , 
{ Robert Hirshne ld , S. Charles Irace , 
and M a r g a r e t L e h m a n n . The com-
mi t t ee wil l be chaired by K a t h r y n 
Hopwood , d o w n t o w n d e a n of s tu 
and Maurice Benewitz 
s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y r e a c t i o n r e s t s on 
t h e dec is ion o f t h i s f a c u l t y - s t u -
dent c o m m i t t e e . Indeed w e a r e at 
the b e g i n n i n g o f t h e . b e g i n n i n g . " 
R e a l i z i n g t h a t "sharp di f ferences" 
of opinion b e t w e e n s t u d e n t s and 
f a c u l t y m a y a r i s e , P r e s i d e n t M e n g 
provided f o r e i t h e r t h e f a c u l t y rep -
r e s e n t a t i v e s o r the s t u d e n t r e p r e -
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 3 ) 
dents . 
S t e v e Sunder land , in a c c e p t i n g 
t h e pu ia iuu t h a t the unions |.««»* that "bnrh_-Mr Fwyft a n i i t t f c 
w i l l g e t u s e d tb^Ke field o f w h i t e - f se l f w i s h - ^ o offer o u r d e e p t h a n k s l 
col lar w o r k e r s , w h i c h i s a re la t ive ly ft© the P r e s i d e n t for h i s t r u s t in t h e ' 
n e w t h i n g , P r o f e s s o r s ^Ranhand ! s tudent's abiHty to m a k e crucial 
s a i d : "As the d i s tance from the ; decis ions. It is our f e e l i n g t h a t w e , 
f ront office t o the back office in- | as full-f ledged m e m b e r s of the corn-
c r e a s e s and re lat ions become im- ! mit tee , stand on a unique v a n t a g e 
personal w i t h g r o w t h , a seed is i  point in the H u n t e r Col l ege corn-
fert i l i zed to unionize , and s o m e o n e , muni ty . 
wi l l p luck t h e flower w h e n the 
seed b l o s s o m s , a s w a s done wi th 
(Cont inued on P a g e 3) 
Sunderland added t h a t "we a r e 
e a g e r t o exp lore this- n e w respon-1 
s ibi l i ty , for it is poss ib le to h y p o -
Causes, Effects, Treatment 
Of Drug Addiction Viewed 
By Madeleine Greiss 
Dr. Franklin S. Klaf, practicing- psychiatrist and former 
doctor a t drug- hospitals in Fort Worth, Texas .and Lexington, 
Kentucky, delivered an address to the Psychology Society, 
Thursday, entitled "Causes, *' " 
Effects, and Treatment of 
Drug Addietioft." 
Dr. K l a f po inted out tha t there 
are about 85,000 to 100.000 addicts 
in the country . L a r g e c i t ies , pre-
dominant ly N e w York, ("hicaaro. 
N e w Orleans , and Los Ar.jrt'les, 
•draw the g r e a t e s t nu:uL>vi . ( 
of ' 
Ira S i l v e r b e r g '63 w a s a w a r d e d 
an I n s i g n i u m w i t h H o n o r s a t 
S t u d e n t Counc i l ' s F r i d a y n i g h t 
m e e t i n g . T h e a w a r d i s g i v e n t o 
g r a d u a t i n g s e n i o r s w h o h a v e e x -
cel led in t h e co-curr icu lar pro=~ 
g r a m . 
S i l v e r b e r g i s a m e m b e r of 
Honor Unit 
Beta Gamma Sigma, the of-
ficially designated national 
honorary f ra te rn i ty of t h e 
American Association of t h e 
Collegiate Schools of Busi-
ness, announced i ts newly in-
ducted members . Baruch. 
School represents the Epsilon 
chapter x>f the fraternity^ 
A m o n g the s t u d e n t s e l ec ted a r e 
J a m e s L. B a r n e t t , L o u i s C o h e n , 
Will iamr J. D e v i n e , R o b e r t A . F r e y , 
H e r b e r t C. F r i e s e , B r e n d a n H e n e g -
h a n , and J o h n Ch*#fles M a r c e l l u s . ^ -
In addi t ion , L e o n . C . Micha l sk i , 
Rudolf -Johannes Muel l er , Ne i l A n -
t h o n y P a l o m b a , D a v i d R a b i n o w i t z , 
F r e d K. R a u c h , a n d G l e n d a J o y 
R o s e n b e r g h a v e b e e n s e l e c t e d . 
H a r v e y S c h w a r t z , N a t h a n S h a - — -
piro , E u g e n e S u p i n s k i , M i c h a e l 
Tauber , and R i c h a r d C. W e i d e n -
m a n o T C o m s c i r ^ B«i t*TKae Com-
m i t t e e , and d a b ed i tor o f Lex i con 
'62. fie w a s a l s o a coordinator- o f 
th is s e m e s t e r ' s f r e s h m a n c a m p . 
a i r - (Baunir^compiete t h e ' l i s t -
: T V I » n;'r:i:iiii.:i;i'iim;:!i!iii' 
~J'ii:!!ii:ii:i:it:i-.i!n:ltii;iiiiilMiulk 
" E l e c t i o n "to" hiehibersaTp\" i s "rec-" 
o g n i z e d as" the h i g h e s t a c a d e m i c 
honor c o n f e r r e d o n s t u d e n t s o f 
bus ines s in A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e s a n d 
irmvprsifcips. 
Forty-One Seek Offices 
In S C, Glass Elections 
A total of forty-one s tudents are running, for contested-
and uncontested seats in Student and Class Council elections. 
The election will take place tomorrow from 9-3 in the Student 
Center lobby and the tenth f̂  
• as t i ce_ _came_ i n t o e x i s t e n c e j 
y the b e g i n n i n g o f t h e n ine - In d i s c u s s i n g the history ^ , 
i c e n t u r y , n o t e d P r o f e s s o r drugs and i ts ef fects . Dr. Klaf 
..en, t h e l e c t u r e c o n c e r n e d i t - [noted that heroin and barbituatej? 
with t h o s e w r i t t e n in the I h a v e become popular s ince World 
leth c e n t u r y . ( W a r II, but that morph ine w a s 
first p o e m r e a d V a s E d w a r d prev ious ly used. Before W. \S. II, 
the typical addict w a s whi te , in his, 
a n d h a d us ed d r u g s for u r n ' s — 
by D r . 
poem, 
is 
'Man w i t h 
M a r g a r e t S e r v i n e . 
M a m -
t h e o n l y o n e f o r w h i c h 
'•am i s no ted , - T h e p o e t , w h o 
brought u p " w i t h t h e doctr ine 
'••ard w o r k , f o u n d i t v e r y d e -
• «, w h e n h e v i e w e d a p ic ture 
1 man," that? r e v e a l e d t h e agony" 
'• ' i l . : '• *—>— ; . . — • -
t'>»fessoTs L o u i s r L e v y trnd M a m -
( C o n t i n u e d o n _ P a g e 3 ) 
mid 30's 
10-20 y e a r s . M a n y addicts are now 
N e g r o e s , in the ir l a t e t e e n s o r 
ear ly 20's , a n d have been t a k i n g 
drugs for 2-3 y e a r s . 
"Heroin a n d b a r b i t u a t e s cause 
convul s ions , v i sua l ha l luc ina t ions 
and, i f - t h e d o s a g e i s sudden ly 
w i t h d r a w n , wi l l s e r i o u s l y dam-. 
TITfie" a g e t h e brain ," he declared, 
ef fects o f morphine- and h o w i t 
Dr. FranKBn S. Klaf 
ki l ls pa in a r e a l m o s t u n k n o w n . 
W o m e n are, the m o s t c o m m o n u s e r s 
of barbi tuates b e c a u s e t h e y are in 
p i l l f o r m and e l i m i n a t e t h e d i s -
t a s t e f u l t a s k of t a k i n g in jec t ions ," 
a v e r r e d the doctor . -
"The p r o b l e m o f a d d i c t i o n i s 
v e r y c o m m o n a m o n g phys icanST 
(Cont inued o n P a g e 3 ) 
floor cafeteria. 
S t u d e n t s w h o w i s h to v o t e m u s t 
p r e s e n t the ir bursar ' s cards . 
The f o l l o w i n g are c o m p e t i n g in 
tomorrow's r a c e s : " 
Class o f '63: p r e s i d e n t : B a r r y 
E p s t e i n ; v i ce p r e s i d e n t : Larry 
F l e i s c h ; t r e a s u r e r : D a v e H o c h b e r g ; 
s e c r e t a r y : A u d r e y Gre i f er ; f o u r 
S.C. p o s i t i o n s : L e w i s R o s e n , J o y c e 
S i e g e l , A l S i l v e r m a n , A u d r e y S. 
Le i fer , and M i k e K r e i t z e r . 
Class of '64: p r e s i d e n t : Bill Mil-
ler and J e r r y L a n d a u ; v ice pres i -
j d e n t : H a r v e y S a n d l e r ; t r e a s u r e r : 
D a v i d R o s n e r ; s e c r e t a r y : Robert 
F e i r m a n ; s i x S.C. s e a t s : Lil l ian 
L i s s , R o b e r t H o r n , H a r v e y R o m -
b e r g , R o y Wemste irr , and George 
B . Henry . 
• C l a s s of *65: p r e s i d e n t : B a r r y 
E p s t e i n ; v i ce p r e s i d e n t : J o y e e Hur-
v i cn ; t r e a s u r e r : A l a n Schne ider , 
M a r t i n B r a u n s t e i n , R o s a n n e C o t e n ; 
s e c r e t a r y : R o n n a T a g e r ; s ix . S.C. 
s e a t s : M e r r i e W i l e n s k y , C a t h y 
V a n d e r m a n , TomT N i c a s , Sandi 
Schiff, and R o n n y 'Novi ta . 
C l a s s o f '6Gz t e n - m a n C l a s s 
Counci l : S h e r r y Be l ferman,_ Taube 
L e e , N a d i n e M e n s c h e l , D o n n a P u k -
a t c h , and C a r o l e R o s e n q u i t ; s ix 
S . C s e a t s : P a u l G e r s t e n , B a r b a r a 
D e e S c h e r e r , P a u l Zarre t t , S u s a n 
M a n a s s e , J a n e t 
Richard Glantz: 
C a l a b r e s e , a n d 
Central House Plan 
Executive Elections -. 
In Lobby Tomorrow 
Centra l H o u s e P l a n wi l l h o l d 
e l ec t ions for e x e c u t i v e offices t o -
m o r r o w f r o m 10-3 in t h e .Student ,^ 
Center lobby. A l l t h e c a n d i d a t e s 
are r u n n i n g u n o p p o s e d . , ,1 
The candidate f o r pres ident i s 
J o y c e . S i ege l , a m e m b e r of H a r p e r 
'63 and v i c e - p r e s i d e n t for t h r e e 
t e r m s o f -Central H o u s e . J e r r y N i r -
e n b e r g is t h e c a n d i d a t e for v i c e 
pres ident . H e h a s b e e n the t r e a s - L . 
urer of Centra l H o u s e P l a n , e d i -
tor - in-ch ie f o f . P l a n e t , and p r e s i -
dent o f L loyd '63. __-— 
. .The cand ida te f o r treasurer- is- -•• 
P a u l D a n n , w h o h a s been a c o m -
m i t t e e c h a i r m a n f o r t h r e e t e r m s - , ^ 
A c t i v i t i e s C o o r d i n a t i o n B o a r d r e p - ... 
r e s e n t a t i v e , and a m e m b e r of Lloyd" Z 
'63. H o w a r d W e i n e r o f W e b b * 6 5 _ 
i s %the cand ida te f o r c o r r e s p o n d i n g -
s e c r e t a r y . H e h a s been , t h e 
t a r y o f W e b b '65 f o r t h r e e t e r m s , " 
a m e m b e r o l t h e s p e c i a l f u n c t i o n s 
J 
( C o n t i n u e d ! o n P a g e 3 ) 
•i r--m—»— 
- f-?r''-r*»*—w-' 
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Marilyn Kariin '64 
. Edito-r-in-Ch ief 
S t a v e F a n a a p . r . * « 
Managing Editor 
J o e T V a i 
Make K r « i t x e r *63 
Business Manager 
<6» 
M i k e D e l Q i ^ t i c e 'W 
"" " FeatmT99 Editor 
S t e v e E a g l e *65 -
T o * N i c a s *6S 
Copy Editors 
B o b B r o o k s *63 
Emeritus 
J u d y B e m f e m 
Speci&^iPrJO-jectSt Co**: 
Ba**fc A * w a « *»4 J ^ ^ 
.__ dverttsmg 3£n3tnffer 
M el R r a c o v *S» 
At G r a u a t *65 
Photography Editor 
T o t h e S d i t o r a f T H E t t f C K S R r 
X h i a l a t t e r i s b e i n g w r i t t e n a -
f e w s e c o n d s -a f ter r e a d i n g " T h e 
Greek W a y ; " oTBcml p a p e r ^>f J-F*. 
C. I w a s . surpr i sed a t -the f e a r e x -
pres sed t h e r e i n o f H o u s e P l a n , 
rats a r e rmrde a b o u t h o w 
^eie*_^fW'_?_a_fteT___ty uie inoftfs 
Patai Discusses Incest 
In Early Biblical Era 
•• '-•«•'- By Sandi Setoff -
B r . i**rpha_e_ Batai , in an 4 t t m s i e f o re -Hillel Thursday, 
said ^*In to8ay?s society, t o Wadary pta^& s i s t e r is incest, but 
i n the t ime of t h e Bible, m a r r i a g e to one's half s i s t e r Was 
legal and perfectly accepta-^ 
p a r t i a l i t y o l m e m b e r s o f T i e D e -
p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t X i f e . "Bat a l l ' 
m a j o r s c h o o l o r g a n i z a t i o n s w e r e 
g i v e n a n o p p o r t u n i t y ^ © s e n d r e -
preaeAtataves r e g a r d l e s s o f ^ w h e t h e T 
D r . P a t a i d e a l t e x t e n s i v e l y w i t h 
m a r r i a g e s . " I n t h e ^ M i d d l e ISas t ," 
he s a i d , " t h e p e o p l e were c o n s e r -
v a t i v e a n d T m e h a n g i n g . I t w a s diffi-
c u l t f o r a b r i d e t o r e a d j u s t t o l i f e 
fei a mr«n*re~ f a m i l y . X gi_.T__-tI^to 
or jnal t h e y h a * f r a t e r n i t y ^ ^ j * j a d j u s t t o t h e g r o o m ' s f a m i l y a m i 
_____ _»* __. _.*._____ ^ h u s b a n d g e n e r a l l y t o a k : ' t h e 
s ide o f h i s mother."' B io log ica l ly 
top p o s i t i o n s . I s n ' t i t m o r e Xikely
a g r e a t e r n u m b e r o f R e u s e 
"i P l a n pejople d e s e x v e d Lu g o on th i s 
w e e k - e n d ? 
N e w s Staf f ; M a r - A m e s , S t a n D i n s k y , W i l l i a m G j e b r e , 
R i c h a r d G l a n t z , M a d e l i n e G r e i s s , F l o r e n c e G r o s s , J a y H a b e r m a n , R e n e e 
H e r m a n , T a u b e L e e , I r m 3 O i m e d o , B a r b a r a D e e S c h e r e r , S e t h S t e r l i n g , 
- « . d R o n a l d W a r d . 
S p o r t s S t a f f : Ron'ny Ber l in . Me! B e r n h a r d t . L e n n y F u r m a n , D a v i d H a -
u e r . J e r r y L a n d a u , L e w L i p s e t . Marc' X a c s o n , J e f f P a l c a . J o e R o s e n b e r g . 
S t e v e R o s e n b l a t t , and J a v W e l l e r . 
I t i s a l s o s u g g e s t e d t h e C . H . P . 
T»cks o n - f r a t e r n i t i e s . ^Wfcat -' •per* 
r e n t a g e o f P l a n e t i s d e v o t e d t o 
d o w n - g r a d i n g f r e t s ? A g o o d g u e s s 
wontd; be z e r o p e r c e n t . A nd y e t 
c i v i l i z a t i o n s , D r . P a t a i s p o k e o n 
" S e x a n d F a m i l y i n t h e ; B ib le . ' ' 
A A m n t a ^ P g _vf »m^«tMJ>l -mirrr i« . 
g e s -were - g i v e n -by . thiT s p e a k e r . 
F a m i l i e s c o u l d k e e p " <be xHbnfaai 
"prize t^uwry . ) i n . "the f a m i l y . In 
a d d i t i o n , t h e f a m i l y u n i t wou ld 
l o s i n g 
s p e a k i n g . D r . P a t a i stated t h a t 
m a r r i a g e s b e t w e e n cous ins has n o t 
done a n y h a r n v - - t h c r e is no st_b-
s t a n t i a l d i f f erence i n death r a t e s . 
• A c u l t u r a l a n t h r o p o l o g i s t -and 
a u t h o r of m a n y b o o k s on a n c i e n t 
in t h e " G r e e k W a y " a l m o s t hal f j 
w a s ded ica ted t o a b u s i n g H o u s e t 
P lan . C o m m e n t s s u c h a s " m y t y p e - [ 
w r i t e r r e t c h e s ^ e a c h t i m e i t w r i t e s ! 
the word H o u s e P l a n " a r e inte j l i - : 
iH!'Kfi!i.!i'l!i::-: H5W1 
••The * * t * i e r , i f 1_e 
d a u g h t e r t o -Iris jsephese,-
a m p l e , g a i n s a 
a^"=daug%te-_v *&£» 
t o g e t h e r w i t h s t r o n g t i e s , " s t a t e d 
t h e s p e a k e r . 
T h e e t h i c s of t h e t l n i a e d S t a t e , 
a n d M i d d l e E a s t t o d a y a r e ir. 
s h a r p c o n t r a s t , h e - c o m m e n t e d . Ir 
{ t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , i n d e p e n d e n c e i< 
Fii_aV e x a m i n a t i o n s are s ched-
uled f r o m T h u r s d a y , May 2 3 , 
g e n t for a n y J u n i o r H i g h Schoo l I ^ n r o a ? h T u e s d a y , J u n e 4. N o 
• < a 
Heating 
n e w s p a p e r . I h o p e t h a t t h i s re - : 
mark is not t y p i c a l of all m e m b e r s ! 
of "that "great o r g a n i z a t i o n for—if-f-
it i s . t h e n I k n o w w h y t h e y had s o I 
e x a m i n a t i o n s a r e scheduled f o r 
M e m o r i a l D a v . 
g i v e n a t a n e a r l y a g e , ev en t u a l l y 
^ s u b j e c t i n g t h e p a r e n t s t o t h e chil 
"dren's w i s h e s . 
" U n d e r o u r e t h n o c e n t r i c v i e w fo 
p r o g r e s s " D r . P a t a i s a i d , "th 
e x t e n d e d ^fami ly of t h e Bibl ica 
s o c i e t y , with? -- i t s u n c h a n g e a b ! 
v i e w s o n l i f e , w o u M be a n improl 
f »fo?e e x i s t e n c e i n 
:aT?!IS;^! !^^ i ;^^ ' States . '? 
,_ . . - i . i_ i . i_ j i r . . I J • * u « . » ' f? w ' r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a t F r e s h m a n 
r o r several weeks, with the advent of-cold weather , a ( ^ ^ ^ 
r ecu r r en t problem has faced the Baruch School. The problem * *" 
-we re fe r to is properly heating- t he School. 
_-._. The re a r e few advantages in going1 to a one-building 
^eolleg'e. However, one"of the few is t ha t s tudents need n o t | 
^ioerave snow, rain, and freezing weather "going from class 
. to class. While the School does protect us from snow and ra in , , P « 2 | c W g g " l T l ^__I_TY1A7 ' 
-students somet imes think, and quite unders tandably , t h a t ! A <*!_5>ll_ll_fll C / I l t - f > Y 
_. Unitfe 
C a m p . 
F i n a l l y I w o u l d l ike to k n o w 
w h a t t h e t r u e f r a t e r n i t y ' sp ir i t i s . 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a Re 3 ) 
some of the i r rooms a re in the frigid zone and o thers a re in ] 
the. t ropic 
•> 
1___SB_se»^w»~ : _=- Best -Dressed 
- t « . i W P r f . n f p . y s tO *}nt ^ - ^ r n n l ^ t ^ V t l ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ' P - f T a l l t h e i n - j 
-4-i-kacies co-Werniag j tea t ing problems H r i-gipver, i t i s o b - | 
vious to us t h a t not all rooms should be heafeld alike. Rooms.; 
facing cer ta in exposures need more heat than others . The j 
rooms on t h e 23 St ree t side are part icularly in need of ex t ra 1 
heat dur ing the winter . Rooms on the other side of the build-: 
injar. however, are unbearably stuffy even now. 
In addit ion, special consideration should be given to lec-
tures held in t he audi tor ium. Logically, t he audi tor ium, con- f 
ta ining about 350 s tudents , does not require as much heat 
as does ^ "room with fifteen or twenty s tudents . 
We propose one solution for this problem. -Equip .til 
rooms with individual the rmos ta t s , thus allowing solutions1 
for the above-mentioned- problems. j 
Numerous exper iments have proven tha t ex t reme heat 
and ex t r eme cold have adverse effects on learning. A s tuden t ; 





Tomorrow is t h e School-wide election for Student a n d 
Class Council posi t ions. 
Th i s i s t h e t ime for -s tudents to make the i r preferences 
.lenown. F o u r of t he six Student Council execut ive posts a r e 
^contested, an unusual occurrence a t t h e Baruch School. 
Read t h e candidates ' platforms in th is issue-of T H E 
The A c c o u n t i n g Soc i e ty ha« tpan. varfmnniag _nnppt in t h e poo: 
e lected t h e f o l l o w i n g people t o of- T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 2 0 , t h e thr t 
f f ice: - p r e s i d e n t . — J a c o b — S o l o m o n ; m a a b a g k e t b a l l twuaai i iCJi l wi l l be-
fvice'presidtent.'' M a r t i n j V r ^ r o ^ ^ r ^ - ^ " ' * ^ ' ^ * * * ~tfiter€&&TmSSpp'iy 
[ t r e a s u r e r , R o b e r t R o t h e n b e r g ; cor- on t h e 6 t h floor. F o r a d d i t i o n a l it 
j r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y . Jeffrey Gold; f o r m a t i o n s e e P r o f e s s o r H e n d t 
i recording s e c r e t a r y , Robert Snyder ; ' son o r c o m e t o - ' t h e l . B . M . oflfic 
; pub!icit>- d i rec tor . A l a n 0?ter*vei l; l ocker room E ( 6 t h floor). 
luncheon c h a i r l a d y . Mar ian Beck. * * * 
. t * * T h u r s d a y I .M.B. w i l l hold 
The Account ing- S o c i e t y inv i te s w r e s t l i n g t o u r n a m e n t i n t h e 11' 
_it§ nienibers to th^e sc-niirannua.1 floor locker r o o m . Al l t h o s e inU 
luncheon T h u r s d a y at 12 in the Oak es ted report a t 12:15. 
L o u n g e of t h e S t u d e n t Center . * * * 
M e m b e r s h i p c a r d s and business at-
t i r e are requ ired . 
* * * 
S t a n l e y R o s e n , a s s i s t a n t educa-
t ion d i r e c t o r o f t h e T e x t i l e W o r k -
T h e 'annua l* ' m e e t i n g " o f t 
Y o u n g R e p u b l i c a n C l u b -will 
held T h u r s d a v a t 12 in 403 . 
. . . . , , , , . T h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y wi l l ine 
M e r s b n n m , an i l s p e a k b e f o r ^ t h e T h u r s d a a t 1 2 : 1 5 fo u 2 2 T h 
S o c i e t y for A d v a n c e m e n t of M a n -
a g e m e n t T h u r s d a y a t 12 in- 909: 
[ T h e t o p i c w i l l h e " P o p u l a r . M i s -
\ c o n c e p t i o n s A b o u t T r a d e U n i o n 
" P o w e r . " A film w i l l be shown. ) . . . , - . , . . . 
c u r r e n t o u t b r e a k s o f a n t i - s e m i t i s • 
f a s h i o n s h o w and t h e 8 4 t h Stre<-
P f o j e c t -wiH h e d i s c u s s e d . 
* * * 
D a v i d B r o d s k y will* s p e a k on* th 
D e a n n a F e m b e r g a n d W a r r e n 
The" Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s are s p o n -
s o r i n g a d a n c e o n F r i d a y , D e c e m -
ber 21 a t 8 : 3 0 in the* g y m . T i c k e t s j 
Jin A r g e n t i n a F r i d a y a t 12 4 a th 
f HiHel H o u s e a t 1 4 4 — E a a t 241 
j S t r e e t . E v e r y o n e i s i n v i t e d . 
T T C K E R . D e c i d e W h i c h c a n d p J a t e s h a v e b e l i e f s c l o s e s t t o j T o c k e r m a n w e r e d o w n e d b e s t i o n be p u r c h a s e d f r o m a n y m e m b e r j 
• s , : 5rdur o w n , a n d t h e n c a s t y o u / v o t e f o r t h o s e S t u d e n t s . T h e l d r e s s e d in the- B a r u c h S c h o o l a t i o f t h e Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s . The p r o - ' T h e P l a c e m e n t Office h a s a v a : 
e x e c u t i v e b 6 a i * d O f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l " • t m - k e s p o l i c y d e c i s i o n s j t h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y ' s f a s h i o n j c e e d s w i l l b e u s e d t o es tabl i sh a ! a b l € » a t "^ c h a r ? e » t h e l a t e s t i 
h - M - d i n o t t O n s w h i c h r e p f e s e n t y o u t d t h e ^ - d t t l f n i s t r a t i o n . C i t y ) s h o w T h u r s d a y . I s c h o l a r s h i p in h o n o r o f the l a t e s u e s o f " C a r e e r s f o r t h e Co l l e t 
^ n e w s p a p e r s , a n d , on^^ o c c a s i o n , t h e ^ W r l r t e - H f t w a e . . — j M i s s Ftrntbcrg rc t ie lvca A twenty- l E l e a n o r R o o s e v e l t . , . - . . - ^ - . • P " ^ L "T**jC?U**e Fl«eem_eT-
. , . . - Vote f o r stiidejnts whom you believe will Tepresent the i five dollar gift certificate from * * * ill1M*0:i_L_ S t t l ? e n t . s ^^F^LJ 
., . p o s i t i o n y o u W a n t t o b e p r e s e n t e d t o t h o s e W h e r a T e n o t m e m - 1 B o n w i t T e l l e r . T o c k e r m a n wort • a ] T h e H i s p a n i c S o c i e t y will h o W ; t h e M T n « e - e o _ « e a . in 4 b e -**aceme: 
,'. I b e r s o f t h e S t u d e n t b o d y . 1 t w e n t y - f i v e d o l l a r cer t i f i ca te f r o m ' i t s a n n u a l C h r i s t m a s d a n c e Decern- ' O f f i c e i n 3 0 3 . 
her 23 a t 8 . T h e e v e n t w i l l b e h e l d j-
T h e School l ibrary h a s recently inst i tuted Kours- Sa tu r -
d a y s from 9-1. This was due to n u m e r o u s s tuden t - reques t s , 
m a n y Baruchiaris declaring- t h a t weekday hours were insuf-
Other p r t i e s w e r e a c r y s t a l neck-•] a t . t h e S t b o n e y C l u b o n Burrtside, - H i l l e l i s s p o n s O r l h g a d a n c e 
^jlace and e a r r i n g s e t , a n d a l e a t h e r ' A v e n u e and 181 S t r e e t in t h e j c o n j u n c t i o n w t t h e t h e r tnetropol 
w a l l e t and k e y c a s e f o r t h e r u n n e r - ! B r o n x . T i c k e t s a r e $1 .50 and c a n i t a n H i l l e l s S a t u r d a y a t 8 
—.Sclent as^ "thev"^ o r trad too ~m«ch hc^mew^Tii^dTlrtTld; 'fn a^idii^rt,.ji« gtrl ^con^s^antsi 
t h e week t o do research on papers. 
. " W e u r g e all s tuden ts to t ake advantage of these addi-
t i o n a l h o u r s . T h e f f b r a r y h a s h P P n npf tnoH Rnrwiffiayig o n l y o n 
a t empora ry bas is . If a sufficient number of s tudents use t h e J acuit ies , l ib rary officials well, migh t increase t he Sa turday 
hours . On t h e o the r hand, if s tudent t u rnou t is not sufficient, 
t h e fo rmer weekday schedule only w i l l b e resumed. 
i.~ 
u p f e m a l e - T h e s e c o n d p l a c e f e l l o w ] b e p u r c h a s e d f r o m a n y member o f j'fne'""Oa1c I-tfoaiige fff t h e S tudet 
took h o m e a fifteen d o l l a r g i f t cer - t h e s o c i e t y o r in 1 1 1 4 T h u r s d a y s [Center;^^Tiekets a r e f l J O O f o r m e n 
t i f i cate^from B r o o k s B r o t h e r s . j a t 12:30 . | b e r s . T i c k e t s w i l l - h e - s o l d in a-i 
. S_.U!' I v a a c e aa •o»ell - a s 
w o n l i p s t i c k c a s e s a n d l ips t i ck . S w i n g w i t h the„ . Class^ of. '64 ] w i l l b e p r o v i d e d b y a l i v e ban 
T h e b o y s w e r e a l l g i v e n a s h o e 
sh ine k i t . 
T h e w i n n i n g g i r l w i l l r e p r e s e n t 
the B a r u c h S c h o o l in G l a m o r M a g -
a z i n e ' s " T e n B e s t D r e s s e d C o l l e g e 
C o l l e g e G i r l s " c o n t e s t . 
d a n c e . L i v e b a n d J T h u r s d a y at 12 ! A l l p r o c e e d s w i l l g o t o t h e ' U u i u 
in 307 of t h e S t u d e n t Center. 
* • * — + * • 
J e w i s h A p p e a l . 
T h e G e r m a n C l u b p r e s e n t s **!> 
W e b e r " T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 3 0 i u 122> 
R e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l be s e r v e d . 
T h u r s d a y , a w o m e n ' s d a y tourna-
ment" w i l l be h e l d i n t h e g y m . I n 
a d d i t i o n , t h e r e w i l l h e a four -man 
* * , "*T~ 






Twelve Baruch ^students are running for the six execu 
tive sea t s on S tudent Council. All but two of these positions 
are contested. - = 
The- -e lect ions- f o x S t u d e n t and j L e v i t t , a s o p h o m o r e , a senior, and 
Class C o u n c i l wi l l be he ld tomor- •, 3 junior , r e spec t ive ly , are s eek ing 
row f r o m - 9 - 3 in t h e ' lobby of the ; the correspond ing secretary's seat 
Stud^nT_Ce_afer~"and t h e ' t e n t h floor \ on Counci l . All a r e <>n Couiici l:—: 
F r e d S c h w a r t z '65, a S.C. rep-
r e s e n t a t i v e s ince his lower fresh- ' 
m a n t e r m , is uncontes ted for the ] 
p o s i t i o n of recording secretary . 
K a t h y F i t zpa tr i ck is the lone 
cand idate f o r A .C.B . cha irmansh ip: ; 
M i s s F i t z p a t r i c k is a coordinator 
on A.C.B. , and if elected will s i t 
a s a n e x e c u t i v e on S.C. 
c a f e t e r i a . T o be e l i g i b l e t o vo te , 
each s t u d e n t m u s t p r e s e n t h i s bur-
sar's c a r d a t t h e e l e c t i o n po ints . 
T h e c o n t e s t a n t s f o x t h e pres i -
dency a r e B i l l R o s k i n . A c t i v i t i e s 
-Coordinat ion B o a r d c h a i r m a n ; - J e f f 
B a r a s h ' € 3 , S .C. t r e a s u r e r ; N e i l 
P a l o m b a ' 6 3 , SXJ- v i c e pres ident . 
E a r l e K a p l a n '63 a n d Mark 
G r a n t *6-L a r e r u n n i n g f o r t h e pos i -
t ion of v i c e p r e s i d e n t . K a p l a n f o r -
m e r l y s ervad-ou . C o u n c i l in t h e n o n -
electad- ' - p o e i t k m o f record ing 
scribe. G r a n t i s t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y o_t Counc i l . 
Cojcapatiae f o r t h e p o s t o f t r e a s -
u r e r a x e t a » s e n i o r s , J u l e s Gelber 
a n d B o n Qtochmaa. B e * h a*a n o w 
^ e r v i n « <_n Coj«nciL T h i s i s Gelber's 
firsts •n i i i i l i rr o n S . C . and Glick-
n u a ' i , . . . ^ 
S t u GoUin, a n d Jeff 
::i iui'.!li:i!_ 
T h i s e l ec t ion s u p p l e m e n t - w a s 
paid for by S t u d e n t Council and 
w a s prepared by members of 
T H B T I C K E R . A special i s sue of 
T H E TICKER, will be published 
T i m — d a y wit i^ a l l t h e e lect ion 
r e s u t t s . 
Bill Roskin 
In o i d e r t o d e c r e a s e the v e r y rea l 
Jeff ftorash 
T h e p r e s i d e n t o f S t u d e n t Council. 
g a p t h a t e x i s t s b e t w e e n S t u d e n t m u s t be a b l e t o m e e t c e r t a i n q u a ! 
Counc i l a n d t h e s tudent body. I i n c a t i o n s i n order t o run f o r t h i s 
ana p r o p o s i n g a five-point'program 
which wi l l c o n c e n t r a t e Counci l ac -
t i v i t i e s in a r e a s w h e r e i t c a n di-
rec t ly he lp t h e s t u d e n t body. I a m 
a l s o p r o p o s i n g a method of impte -
m e n t i n g th i s p r o g r a m t h a t I a m 
s u r e wi l l s t i r your in teres t and in-
v i t e y o u r par t i c ipa t ion . 
T h e s e five a r e a s a r e : 
1. C u i i i c u l u m Student Council 
shou ld i m m e d i a t e l y beg in a re -
e v a l u a t i o n of. m a n y of t h e bas ic 
j com1 sea—required a t—the Ran irh 
h i g h office, b u t more- i m p o r t a n t 
t h a n the- m e r e r e q u i s i t e s f o r r u n -
n i n g i s a "cer ta in obligation** t o the 
s t u d e n t b o d y w h i c h e l e c t s h i m 
.a_a&_a_i_aft aa_ai-a-a--_-->_L-C_ta-bar 
i_iî _j.jr p r w i u t u v * 
I n m y op in ion , t h i s "cer ta in obli-
gation** i s a k i n s h i p w i t h , a n under-
s t a n d i n g of, a n d a cons idera t ion 
for , t h e s t u d e n t body a s a w h o l e . 
T h i s idea o f a d u t y o r o b l i g a t i o n 
to the s t u d e n t body i s w h e r e prior 
s t u d e n t c o u n c i l s h a v e f a i l e d . A n d 
t h i s h a s b e e n t h e m a i n reason 
" T t w l k y t h e r e h a s n u t h a w a k i n s h i p 
' • • * • * * . _ _ _ ._-__.' '•_.__•-.2_-T - • • • ' • -T"r i _ • • • # • • _.. •->?-_-•-r-r W-F-.^-nrr_a_-a«_i i or a m u t u a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g b e t w e e n w n o t LUC 
t o f t h e m and w h a t t h e s t u d e n t s ' ^ s t u d e n ± b ^ y a n d t h e S t u d e n t 
I th ink o f t h e m and w a y s in which ^ ^ 
t h e s e c o u r s e s could be improved 
: should be d e t e r m i n e d . 
2. I n s t r u c t i o n — S t u d e n t Council 
' is the only arm of the s tudent body 
which has the direct respons ib i l i ty 
and the o r g a n i z e d p o w e r to look 
into the problem oT the . instructors 
who do not instruct- - i_»is is a very 
real prob lem and 4* i s s o m e t h i n g 
Council wil l undertake if I a m it's 
pres ident . 
Counci l . 
I a m not r u n n i n g for th i s office 
w i t h t h e k n o w l e d g e t h a t c e r t a m 
g r o u p s and o r g a i n z a t i o n s wi l l sup-
port m e b e c a u s e of m y m e m b e r s h i p 
in t h e m , but ra ther , a s a m e m b e r 
in the deep ly sp ir i t ed c o l l e g i a t e 
unit k n o w n as t h e B a r u c h SchooTT 
It is true t h a t the Baruch School 
does not h a v e the f a c i l i t i e s t h a t a-
c o l l e g e in the u s u a l s e n s e of the 
word i m p l i e s — a c a m p u s w i t h 
Neil Palopiba 
W h y a m I r u n n i n g for S t u d e n t 
Counc i l P r e s i d e n t ? 
L a s t s e m e s t e r , w h e n I r a n f o r 
S t u d e n t Counci l v i ce -pres ident - I 
p r o m i s e d t o r e v i t a l i z e t h e S t u d e n t 
Counci l c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m . U n d e r 
nay l eadersh ip the Counci l ' s c o m 
m . t t e o s h a v e a c c o m p l i s h e d tha.foJk 
l o w i n g : . 
1 ) C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e — l a s t 
s e m e s t e r t w o e l e c t i v e c o u r s e s w e r e 
a d d e d t h r o u g h S . C ' s e f f o r t s to>onr 
c u r r i c u l u m and n e x t s e m e s t e r more 
c o u r s e s w i l l be o f f e r e d to t h e s tu -
d a n t b o d y ; _, 
2 > Cottre l l C o m m i t t e e — h a s w r l t -
t e n a t w o p a ^ e ~ ^ u s u n a r y af^ t h e 
C o t t r e l l R e p o r t whiehT shaEF be^pxm-
l i s h e d in the n e a r f u t u r e ; " 
3 ) F r e e T u i t i o n .Gommittee-«-has 
l a i d t h e g r o u n d w o r k f o r g e t t i n g 
h i g h school P:T.A. ' s to s u p p o r t ' u s 
in o u r f i g h t for k e e p i n g f r e e t u i -
t ion a t C .U .N .Y-
In add i t ion , S.C. h a s had a suc-
c « s s f u l - film p r o g r a m , grievance, " 
S t a d a n t C o u n c i l i s t h e g o v e r n i n g 
t i n j a a m i arft> tile e x c e p t i o n of 
Cojwcft . t h e y h a v e heen 
ia> tfaair ohttgatTnTn t o t h e 
ftp 4av9_ang a n e v e r 
: *& t i m e t o top ics 
a n d s e g r e -
a r e i m p o r t a n t i s s u e s 
of t h e d a y , i t i s m y c o n t e n t i o n t h a t 
St__ri_m£ Pi—nril should, d o w h a t it 
i s e l e c t e d t o d o ; t h a t is_. first and 
f p r e m o s a . t o d i s c u s s a n d a t t e m p t 
t o r e s o l v e t | m n r o b l e m s o f t h e 
school- a n d t h e s t u d e n t , and only 
t h e n s h o u l d i t d i s c u s s t h o s e prob-
l e m s w h i c h do n o t d i r e c t l y af fect 
t h e s t u d e n t s o l .the B a r u c h School . 
W h a t a x e t h e s e i s s u e s of the 
S c h o o l a n d t h e s t u d e h t t h a t h a v e 
t o b e r e s o l v e d . O n e t h a t is m o s t 
oftei* h e a r d i s co.ncerne^^with the. 
need f o r a c a f e t e r i a ^ inotoad of 
Mark Grant 
S t u d e n t Counc i l s around 
c o u n t r y a r e b e s e t by m a n y proa-
lams . T h e y are opposed i n m a n y 
c a s e s b y s t u d e n t papers , admin i s -
4 t r a t o r s , f a c u l t i e s , and a t t i m e s 
s t u d e n t s t h e m s e l v e s . And y e t t h e y 
c o n t i n u e t o e x i s t . 
T h e Baruch School S t u d e n t 
Counci l h a s b e e n favo^ad by a l i-
bera l ly ^ - -« - ^~-
3. C a f e t e r i a — T h e qua l i ty of the & r e e n g r a s s , a s t u d e n t union w i th 
food served and the pr ices c h a r g e d j a c a f e t e r i a , a f o o t b a l l t e a m and 
I shou ld be a subjec t for S t u d e n t ! s t a d i u m , and b u i l d i n g s w h i c h are 
Council to i n v e s t i g a t e and d i s cus s . : conduc ive t o t h e c o l l e g e a t m o s -
I Counci l should m a k e an effort t o 1 phere . H o w e v e r , t h e r e i s eer ta in 
?see if i m p r o v e m e n t s c a n b e m a d e "school s p i r i t " t h a t the JBaruch 
a n d i f ' n e w fae iHt iea eould b e i n - ( S c h o o l d o e s h a v e and t h a t 
o r i e n t e d adnu n i s t ra t ion 
a n d f a c u l t y . T h e oppos i t ion sur-
pr i s ing ly e n o u g h , h a s c o m e f r o m 
the s t u d e n t body. I t i s s u r p r i s i n g 
b e c a u s e o n e would be incl ined t o 
think t h a t the c lose prox imi ty of 
our p h y s i c a l fac i l i t i e s would en 
s t a l l e d 
4. Club P r o g r a m — C o u n c i l should 
e n d e a v o r t o ' s t r e n g t h e n t h e c lub 
p r o g r a m m a n y w a y i t c a n . T h i s 
t e r m C o u n c i r tfcok a s t e p i n t h i s 
d i rec t ion b y i n v i t i n g JLF.C. a n d 
C-H-P. to h e l p co-spo-MOT t h e 1963 
b o a t ride. B o t h o f m y o p p o n e n t s 
v o t e d a g a i n s t t h i s m o t i o n , w h i c h I 
p r e s e n t e d t o Counci l . 
5 . Cot tre l l R e p o r t — S t u d e n t Coun-
cil m u s t d i s c u s s t h i s i m p o r t a n t 
s t u d y o f t h e B a r u c h Schoo l and 
i n f o r m y o u o l i__-L eojKtaxits-
o t h e r c o l l e g e h a s . 
P e r h a p s it i s b e c a u s e of^ t h e 
c r o w d e d e l e v a t o r s , o r t h e j a m m e d 
smack bar, , o r B a r u c h ^ sixtjeen 
floors t h a t - g i v e s our c o l l e g e a u n i t y 
a n d u n i q u e n e s s t h a t n o o t h e r co l -
l e g e c a n p o s s i b l y haveTl ihat w e d o 
h a v e t h i s **school sp ir i t" . P e r h a p s 
i t i s b e c a u s e w e h a y s a l m o s t no-
t h i n g a l s o i » w h i c h t a i d e n t i f y our-
s e l v e s w i t h a " c ^ u e g n - ^ r 
WiTNfmiu vejqr. m a n y o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s f o r a s c h o o l o f o u r s i z e , h o w -
ev-gr-Jf t h e s e o r g a n i z a t i o n s j_Kelieve 
procedure , blood bank, e tc . 
If e lec ted I w i i r c o n t i n u e to 
bui ld on m y record of a c h i e v e m e n t s , 
a n d wi l l add the f o l l o w i n g i n n o v a -
t i o n s : 
1) P u t s t u d e n t p r e s s u r e on. t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n to g e t stuofents 
p l a c e d on t h e p o w e r f u l • f a c u l t y , 
c o m m i t t e e s ( s u c h a s t h e S p a c e A l -
l o c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e w h i c h m a k e s 
r e c a m m e n d a t - 0 a * a b o u t / t h e f a * e r o f 
o u r t e n t h f loor c a f e t e r i a ) ; 
2> S t a r t " A d Hoc' 
w h i c h w i l l c o n s i s t of non-con 
s t u d e n t s and -which w i H 
. - .- » \_*5 
s u c h p r o b l e m s a s c u r r i c u l u m - "ten-
u r e , use of l . D . c a r d s , saHs.pOf 
c l a s s c a r d s , t h e e l e v a t o r s c h e d u l e s , 
etc . -••_!" 
M y o p p o n e n t s h a v e in_tft_ted 
n p t h i n g - n e w w h i l e t h e y w^erf^ 
eoaaneMttees 
F'-^on 
g e n d e r a g e n u i n e f e e l i n g of k in - cumunittec h e a r i n g s o n the ^various 
t h e a u t o m a t e d snaclc bar . In order 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e S -4 ) 
sh ip . Or p e r h a p s i t is t h i s v e r y 
c l o s e n e s s tha t f o s t e r s a n i m o s i t y -
f a m i l i a r i t y b r e e d s contempt , s o m e -
one sa id . 
S t u d e n t s ch-irge that Council 
spend need less t ime on national and 
in ternat iona l affairs . They,__how-
ever . fai l to real ize n O t ^ n l y the 
(Cont inued on P a g e S-*> 
My m e t h o d o f i m p l e m e n t i n g t h i s j in t h e n o t i o n t h a t t h e y are s e p a r a t e 
p r o g r a m i s t h r o u g h a s e r i e s of j a m _ a p a r t f r o m e a c h o t h e r , w e c a n -
n o t h a v e t h e d e s i r e d u n i t y of 
school - thatr e n a b l e s u s t o g e t the 
o p t i m u m benef i t s f r o m our s t a y 
p o i n t s t h a t I proposed."Your v i e w s 
o n t h e s e m a t t e r s a s w e l l a s the 
v i e w s of t h e f a c u l t y a n d a l u m n i ! a t B a r u c h 
could be ob ta ined t h r o u g h t e s t i -
m o n y b e f o r e a c o m m i t t e e or- a s u b -
c o m m i t t e e o f S t u d e n t Counci l . 
T h i s i s t h e p r o g r a m ~dn- w h i c h I 
( C o n t i n u e d an P a g e S - 4 ) 
I a m r u n n i n g for t h e office of 
p r e s i d e n t o f S t u d e n t Counci l , not 
on t h e b a s i s o f a n y f a c t i o n or 
c l ique , b u t on t h e s t r e n g t h of the 
S . C ; h o w e v e r , m y record s h o w s 
w h a t — I h a v e accomplished-.. T h e y 
s u f f e r f r o m t h e handicap—of "hot 
k n o w i n g t h e S .C. c o m m i t t e e sys^ 
tern. I k n o w t h i s s y s t e m a n d h a v e 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e S -4 ) 
s u c c e s s f u l l y , w o r k e d w i t h it. T h i s 
i s w h y I a m s e e k i n g t h e pos i t ion 
of S .C . P r e s i d e n t . ,_:________ 
Qiuibificationa — r ^ — 
1) S .C . v i c e - p r e s i d e n t t h _ s ; . ; -..' 
s e m e s t e r ' 
» * _ 
2 ) S.C— t r e a s u r e r l a s t s e m e s t e r 
*%^',""g1rTlryyp>«MM^t.»tivp . twjr s«> 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e S - 4 T ; 
Ju les ^effeer-
The Student Council treasurer 
serves a dual purpose. The first 
of the functions is obvious to every-
one; that is, primary "responsibility 
for "keeping of the books." This 
aspect of the job I feel that I can 
capably handle. 1 am an account-
axicy major and presently hold the 
position of treasurer of my house-
plan. 
The second, and the more im-
portant, function of the treasurer 
is to serve as a member of the 
- Student . Council executive board. 
This ooard is the policy making 
body of the Council. I feel that 
Don Gftckman 
Experience and the ability to 
function in a positive manner as a. 
member of the Executive Board of 
Student Council are the primary 
issues in this election. Having 
joined Council in my junior year, 
I have acquired the following ex-
pertence: N.S.A. Coordinator, mem-
ber of the A.C.B. Appeals, Charter, 
Insignium, and Charity Drives Com-
mittee as well as a member of the 
Ticker Association. It i s this ex-
perience and knowledge about Stu-
dent Council that will aUew me to 
function as a member of the policy 
making body of the School. 
.J have the qualifications Council is in need of o 
and experience to serve in an ex-
ecutive capacity. 
For the past fire terms I have 
been .a member of the Freshman 
Orientation Society. The basic poli-
cies jof the freshman program ema-
***̂ r frfrrtly from thm T)q>»rtm»*t 
of Student .Life and the F.Q.8. 
I t is my contention that: planning 
the Parrnts* ffiay.-T^irrrajili BIMIII . 
reforms so as to make it more 
responsive to student opinion on a 
number of important school issues. 
Council most work closer - with 
other organizations on campus to 
elicit- greater underatanding 1>e-~ 
^ha «tnd«rt toriv «nd***art» 
Steve Eagle 
An executive on Student Council 
is in a unique position. He can do 
much to directly benefit the student 
body. 
Too much of Council's time is 
taken up with debates on subjects 
as theoretical views, on Federal aid 
to education. This one inconclusive 
debate, lasting for about seven 
hours over a period of two meetings, 
prevented discussion on such sub-
jects as the arbitrary closing of 
our own Student Center. I favor 
out-of-school topics, but diligence 
begins at nome. Neither should 
letters to newspapers concerning 
Sin Gollin 
In running for a position such as 
corresponding secretary, the actual 
job of secretary must be placed 
second to the position as a member 
of the executive board of Student 
Council. The position is'of th<» rrt-
• ^ T e n t a - thousands of miles away approval 
that 
concerns us to be most important 
t o Council," I have a- firm-belief m 
t h e ability of-the Barnch student 
$o make, his own decisions. We-are 
elected -representatives. 
T n e ' treiesiB?er>- bar of 
programs have given me the ex-
perience in an executive role. Many 
hours are spent with the admini-
stration* ironing out possible flaws 
in the programs before the stu-
dents see the finished product. 
I have also served on the execu-
tive board of the Intra Mural 
iBoard, one of the three autonomous 
organisations on campus. The or-
ganisation faced a serious problem 
while I was a member*of the I.M.B. 
executive board. The organization's 
office, which had been an the sixth 
floor, was taken over by the Phy-
sical Education Department. It was 
©urj.job to find a new office from.. 
which to operate. The present of-
f ice evolved from our, the execu-
tive board's, negotiations with the 
administration and the Physical 
Education Department. 
I feel that I can ably 
about a myriad of issues, botte 
local, in terms of the School, and, 
national, in terms of the impor-
tant issues of the day. Being in an 
executive position, the treasurer is 
given the opportunity to nerp for-
mulate the policy that'Wtti give 
dir**»*m" »~< g-^anre to our 
can ably serve 
t n i student body both as its treas-
urer and as a member of the ex-
ecuiive board of the Student Coun-
c i l 
Qualifications 
: ^1} Freshman (Orientation Socie-~ 
ty^—Vice President (2 terms) 
2) Chairman Parents' Day com-
mittee 
3) Chairman Preregistration As-
sembly — 
d) Freshman Assembly Chair-
Bian (4 terms) 
5. Intra Mural Board—Publicity 
^Director 
3) Intra Mural Board—Athletic 
jGhairman 
" 7) Student Council Free Tuition 
gommittee Chairman 
lege for the next six months and 
perhaps longer if that poHcy is 
deemed worthwhile by his suc-
cessors. 
Our School needs a progressive 
Council that will consider the issues 
of constitutional revision, a re-
Organisation of the committee sys-
tem, and a more meaningful crab 
program. I know that I can aid in 





take precedence- to matters 
oar School directly. * 
Coupled with a desire for what 
Since this board will be a guide 
for the rest of the Student Coun-
cil this coming semester, I would 
like 
and wrmvaiu-^ 
1 have introduced--before Council 
t̂ his term a 
students be allowed unlimited cuts, 
as at Brooklyn Cottegsv 
to tins dean of-faculty a t 
Brooklyn, I azn convinced that the4-CounciL demands of a person exec-
system works well. My letter to 
Dean Saxe on this was passed by 
-Student Council, and endorsed by 
Sigma Alpha and House Plan. 
most importance. The executive 
hoard is the coordinating factor 
of Student Council, as well at the 
steering committee for all impor-
tant legislation. Because the exec-
utive board is the policy maker of 
Student Council, I, a s correspond-
ing, secretary, will have an impor-
t a n t voice- in^aU -decisions that this 
governing body wfll hand down to 
Council for their approval or dis-
JeffJLeyitt 
The position of correspond; -I 
secretary is not one in which oi„j,f 
the strict constitutional require-, 
ments are to be fulfilled, but 
also a position which contains th« 
to see the type of Council 
where national issues of concern 
to '.the. student%body are discussed, 
not jnnior-nignfc-«pgp»|p>. nfet college-{will devote tjhejr energies to mat 
ters which directly affect you/ the; 
studemVas a member of the Bar-' 
that '**** Qehopi. 
"Way do vl fee l that l a m ouali-
After H**** for jthis position,? The job. of-
utfve -experience and a working 
knowledge of our Schools many 
and varied problems. A s my exper-
ience shows, I have-held many 
eves? effort in the 1 fositixuas - t h a t ***** demanded onsl-
3:-^-Charity Drives Committee 
4—A.C.B. Appeals Committee 
5—Charter Committee 
6—Ticker Association 
7-r-Hunt *63 — president, secre-
tary, representative CHP 
8—Insignium Committee 
coming months to convince Dean 
Saxe and the faculty that we are 
mature enough to have this pri-
vilege. 
One big issue that must be re-
solved is the complete lack of stu-
dent participation in the faculty 
committees that make the policies 
most important to students. There 
are the committees on Undergrad-
uate Curriculum, Course and 
Standing, and fields of specialisa-
tion. Even if students cannot vote, 
at least^ they should be heard when 
the four most important years of 
their..rives are at stake. 
It will take years to gainTac^ 
ceptance of these principles. b.ŷ  the 
responsibility of making executi 
policy in con junction with the St j . | 
dent Council president. 
As one who has served on thel 
Council longer than any other rep-| 
resentative, I hope to initiate poii. 
cies which will not only makel 
Council an effective instrument fori 
the progression - of - the ^Baruchl 
School, .but will also improve thel 
communication - and • cooperaticnl 
bond between student and faculty.! 
. During niy tenure with Council, 
I htfve 1>ee^"to Albanjr to help pio-i 
tect our free-ttiitam poficy;~ I have] 
aided ^ the-renunenition of thel 
jGkJlege's.arbitrary.-speaker policy! 
-As a.naember^o^ tli^-J^aeaa&tty^tu-l 
as well as a . iarge ni»aogt*<M»-*l»atj dent^X?afcteria~ gnaw will wr, I hnvrl 
tried. te^^keep^o«r> ̂ EasCBtwia" froal 
com-l 
t ionlof newEr 
with. 
secretary of Students csneeriHng our rairhnited cot pro! 
ities of responsibility and the abil 
ity to function in-an executive ca-
pacity- Two of the many positions 
I have held are chairman of the 
Blood Bank Committee and presi-
dent of the Freshman Orientation 
8) Hunt '63 Treasurer 
VOTC tomOfTCfW 
in t h e S .C . 
&^^*^-T^*^toZ**z£jS£zl 
administration and Student Coun-
cil. Since I have several more years 
at Baruch, I hope. you will allow 
jme- to represent—you- in - this en* 
deavor. 
Qualificat ions 
1) Copy editor—The TICKER 
2) Student Council representa-
tive two semesters 
3) TlCiLEK reporter two semes* 
ters 
, 4 ) Treasurer of the Young Re-
publican Club 
5) Planet contributor 
6> Gottrell -Committee member I 
for Student Council 
-—7) Foiuiei CliairnnmT 
By my active-and diversified par-
ticipation ,inr the~ciub program, I 
have an insight into the workings; 
of the school and its nnariir, I feel 
therefore, that I can do justice to 
the position of corresponding sec-
retary and to the Student Council. 
Qualification* 
1) President of Freshmanr Orien-
tation Society { ,._. ^ „ 
2) Student Council representa-
tive'€3 : 
3) Chairman of Blood Bank Com-
mittee 
4) Parent's Day Committee 
"~6) Pre-regrstration Committee 
6) Advisor for Class of '65. 
7) Sigma Alpha 
8) Beta Alpha Psi 
9) Hunt J68-vice president 
gram which yfll^be per•»aillj pre-i 
sen ted to I)ean^Sa»«nd-tae Facul-
ty. Curricuhun • Comhuttoe~ at the I 
dean's suggestaon. - ]f&. Jo»owle<i^«| 
of the . ee--curricnlar Jpxejgiani has I 
come fman -̂ ny agtiVU.JM /tw ^.P.R. 
committees, as a brother of Kappa 
Bho Tau fraternity, as executive 
of the Literary. Society, a.member 
of the Public Admnuatration So-
ciety, as well as a Student Coun-
cil representative. 
I would-like to have the oppor-
tunity to complete a great-deal of 
work that cannot be concluded n 
just o n e ' term; I_ would Hke to 
be-able to formulate new- policies 
a s a Student <?otmcrl executive and 
to work with the student body 
achieving'- and- enforcing, them. 
fyualific9t%cns * 
1) Student Council represent* 




I U H I "FlOOP ~C4t*wfOI"t9 
._.. and Student '_• 
r r i - -• 
Affairs Committee for three ten. 
2) Delegate to Albany for f'-
tuition 
3) Brother of Kappa Rho^ T 
fraternity -
4) A.C.B. Appropriations Co 
mittee _-
5X A.C.B. Appeals Committee 
.6) Vice President, treasurer 
the Literary Society ;~and memt. 
of editorial board of "Phoenix, T h 
7) Faculty-Student Cafeteria 
.Committee 
8X Public. A^dmiirfsrralaon 
Society 
g) BookKtorc Invt 
i^.«*SWws^'^f^^ ^ 
S ^ ^ W i W j d W i . 
* '̂<-+*X. "*v 4&. 
Kathy Fi tzpat r ick 
Activities Coordination 
1 is, in essence, a coordinating 
and a service organization. 
this in view, I hope to ex-
Fred S c h w a r t z 
B y Bob Brooks 
I shall not d i scuss or eva lu -
ate S tudent Council's work 
during- th i s s e m e s t e r a t t h e 
present t ime, for such an 
evaluat ion would b e p r e m a -
ture. It would be more ap-
propos at a later date . 
Instead, I should rather use this 
space to discuss tomorrow's elec-
tion and the electorate who shall 
vote for candidates of their choice. 
I was of the opinion that a 
student should vote for another 
student because of the candidate's 
views, his previous experience in 
| the co-curri«ular program and his 
ability to work with others, to 
My platform for candidacy of ! coordinate programs, and to aid 
ki the scope of A.C.B. in the 
of service and activity. In 
tion, I intend to promote better 
; standing between- the clubs 
A.C.B. This understanding can 
It only from an increased 
w I edge of the workings of 
B. 
the past, A . C 3 . chairmen and 
dinators have -expressed a de-
to activate club interest in 
co-enrricniar -program by 
ving -cooperation ~ between or-
izations. A s A«C«B- chairman, I 
Id appoint- a special-coordinator 
remote -events -which -wonkl be 
ponsored by. the varions dobs. 
Student Council rests on two major 
planks. First, I feel there should 
be -a, closer communication between 
Student Council and the student 
body. I have illustrated my belief 
in this principle by making the 
motion to have the referendum that 
appears on this term's ballot. I 
feel that without this type of com-
munication Student Council can-
not be a, true representative body 
of the students of the Baruch 
School. 
Second, I feel that Student Coun-
cil should deal more with matters 
that concern the student body di-
rectly. I have proven this belief by 
bringing up the motion to obtain 
bus and subway passes for college 
mentioned,-*atadents and by Packing the mo-
rice fnnctjowsy for."the4>enent of 
chibs^eeaatfeafte an jmneaptaat 
fted, T yfi™ ̂ ttt^XT* *f* " ^ T " ^ ^ 
publicity iac^itles and -service. 
Kich Bufietin wfil : continue to 
form as a .pnhfieity organ for 
activities. A;€LS: witi -sponsor 
;al events^ and exhrbits. A . C ^ . 
e^eutativea will be- afforded 
>rt unities to work on coordi-
m̂ r committees • -~ A t least one 
will be reserved-for a special 
tion proposing unlimited cuts. 
' gy-J5tiidpnt ffannciL a3a>firif.ncp 
has been-varie^^Because 
t which 'will generate school-
interest. 
the belief that students would 
"ore receptive t o A.J&B. meas-
if they were more fully aware 
A C.B. proceedings, I 'would 
:bute a checklist'with pertinent 
^nation regarding A . C 3 . at 
•̂ rst Council of Presidents 
; ig-- Club cooperation is. es-
d to the proper functioning 
O.B. If eleeted^^giy primary 
f,-n will be the development of 
!"b program and increased 
participation in A.C.B. affairs. 
nope my interest in the co-
ation board and the organiza-
' at the Baruch School will 
ie to gain your support in the 
i wide ..elections December 12. 
Quttlificaitons 
^C.B. ^Functioning—Coordi-
^ C.B. Service Coordinator 
1 exicon circulation manager 
S tudent Conncif representa-
1 O.S. Chairman: Pre-regis-
•' assembly parents* day 
nave 
been a representative every term 
I have been in School, I have had 
a chance to serve on many com-
mittees. As chairman of the Speak-
ers Bureau Committee, I helped 
in obtaining speakers to oppose the 
speakers ban. As chairman of the 
grievance -Committee, f tried to 
in the formulation of policies that 
will enhance the position of the 
student government in question. 
However; what should be and 
what is are. two different things 
at the Baruch School. 
Usually the crime of voting for 
a candidate because of inane "rea-
sons is perpetrated by organiza-
tions that are so interested in their 
own provincial wants and are in 
such dire need of satisfying their 
egos that rationality is an oblivious 
factor at election time. Candidates' 
qualifications, views and other rel-
evant criteria are of little worth 
to these students. This term, I 
Bob Brooks 
must admit, there were several 
fraternity brothers and house plan 
members who have actually dis-
cussed the qualifications of the var-
ious candidates with me. Perhaps 
some realized that it is not a priori 
evidence that merely being a mem-
ber of a fraternity or a house plan 
automatically designates one as a 
competent contestant. -
House plan members, fraternity 
members, and other students be-
longing to the"-many clubs on cam-
pus must understand that Student 
Couneil representatives and exec-
utives do not represent groups but 
are representing the entire student 
body. 
Yes, it is fine to be able to brag 
to. the student body that a member 
of your organization 'holds a re-
sponsible position on Student 
Council. However, if comradeship is 
i the only criterion at election-- time, 
one might be electing an unquali-
fied- student who could eventually 
[ bring disaster upon his organiza-
tion. There would not be much to 
boast about then. 
Thus, to sum up, let us hope that 
one comprehends the wiae func-
tions that" Council performs, af-
fecting not only the College, but 
the community and at times the 
international scene. Let us hope 
that narrow minded students rise 
out of their mundane world of 
petty interests and vote for an 
f! 
individual who they truly believe 
can serve as a capable executive , 
and representative. 
Let us have intelligent voting. 
However, in order to have this 
intelligence at election time, we 
must have the voters. ^Look at tho ._. 
qualifications and views of each v. 
candidate on the ; other pages of. "\ 
this edition. Talk to them person"-^ . 
ally. Then cast that ballot witli ^ 
rationality. *" "" .~~~ 
Class of 
President 
Bar ry S- Epstein 
"Qwcdifieations 
alleviate the grievances of the stu-
dent body. In my present capacity, 
as chairman of theJProctoring Com-
mittee, I am working with the 
faculty to have the final exams 
successfully proctored. 
I hope that on the basis of my 
beliefs and my past experience you 
will elect me to the position of Re-
cording Secretary of Student Coun-
cil. 
Qualij'ications 
1) Student Council represent* 
tive—3 terms 
2) Editor-in-Ghief of Planet 
3) Chairman—Student Council 
%) Chairman—Student Council 
Speakers Bureau 
5) Chairman—Student Council 
Proctoring Committee 
6) Big Brother (Fall '62) 
7) Hunt '65 treasurer 
8) Reporter on THE TICKER 
CFall '61) 
Vote Tomorrow 
1) President of Clasx of *83 — 
3 terms 
2) Vice president of Beta Gamma 
Sigma—2 terms 
3) Chancellor of Tau Epsilon Phi 
fraternity 





1) Vice president of Class 
2) Secretary of Class 
3) Senior Registration Committee 




1) Treasurer of Alpha Delta 
Signu*—Fall '62 
2) President of Saxe '63 
3) Advertising manager of Lexi-
con '63 
4) Chairman of Sophomore Camp 
Committee—Fall *60 
retary 
2?) House Plan vice-president 
3) Chairman of Tutorial Com-
mittee of. Sigma Alpha 
— 4),Lamport Leader : 
Alan Silverman. 
Qrvalifuxttioics «..— . • ^KZ,^ 
!;>*•.: 
Treasurer 
David Rosner : 
QualificatioTis' r>: •--•'---* i 
1) Vice cha"ne«ll«T<^TiMi^^afln^<* 
Audrey Greifer 
Qualifications 
1) Secretary of the Class of '63— 
Fall '62 ^ _ ^ 
21 Co-chairman of senior l&eer 
party 
3) Co-chairman of senior prom 
4) Secretary of F.O.S.—Fall '62 
Studen t Counc i l 
Vote for Four 
Qualifications^ 
1) Baruch Bulletin — assistant 
editor 
2) Lamport Leaders Society — 
treasurer two terms; vice president 
one term • _ 
3) Editor of Planet—one term 
Joyce l Siege! 
Qualifications 
1) Student <3omic"&*recordinĝ •aee'-
Plan— -̂two semesters 
2f)r -Treasurer of Central House 
Plan-—one semester 
3) Business manager of Lexicon 
'63 
4) President and vice president 
of Lloyd '63 
Audrey S* Leifer 
Qualifications 
1) Student Council representative 
2) Social coordinator of A.C.B. 
3) Queens Committee Chairman 
of Mardi Gras * 




1) Studen^Council representative 
g> BusintesV,manager of THE 
TICKER —S> 
3) Carolan Guard staff coor-
dinator 
4) Class of '63 vice-president 
Glass of '64 
President 
Vot& for One 
William Miller 
1) Sigma Alpha 
2) Recording Scribe of A.E.Pi 
J e r r y Landau 
Qualifications 
1) President of Class of '64̂ — 
terms 
2) TICKER reporter 
3) Varsity swim team 
4) Brother of Phi Sigma Delta 
V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
Qualifications 
T) "TJclcPT' Aiwwiatinn-
p h i • ' • • _ " - ' : ' • 
2> Pa*t delegate of I.F.C; ^' ^ 
'Tj Secretary r-T? 
_ '!BobejrtJl?eiaaao ^ i - * 
Qualifications.. • -••-s—'-. v 
1) Executive officer o£. Tau Ep» i 
silon Phi—corresponding"-scribe-.; ;•••*.. 
2) Public relations coordinator a£ Z< 
T.E.P. av r 
3) Member of Athletic Commit*^ 
tee. - j , 




1) Student Council representative? 
2) Member of Sigma Alpha 
Robert Horn 
Qualifications 
1) Sigma Alpha 
2) House Council represe»tative> 
3) Editor of Baruch Segen -
Harvey R. Kornberg 
Qualifications 
1) Member of Sigma Alpha 
Roy Weinstein 
Qualifications 
1) Member, of Sigma Alpha 
2) Member of Ticker Association* 
3) Treasurer of Dean *64 




1> Student Council representative 
20 Sigma Alpha member 
P r e s i d e n t 
B a r r y Epstein 
Qualifications 
i, 
1) Vice president of Class of *6S 
2) Class Council representative 
3) Brother .jjf Tan'"Epsttort rnsT 
fraternity 
—1) LF*C* pcprcaentative '-
-.i 
2> Executive-Board1 o f fraternity 
til 
<Conth%tied on Page S-4) ^ &.m / ! * - • 
S-4 rt, 







1) C l a s s Counci l 
2 ) S e c r e t a r y o f C l a s s o f '65 
3 ) M e m b e r o f W r i g h t '65 
4 ) H o u s e Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
Treasurer 
Vote for One 
Alan Schneider 
Qualifications 
W P l a n e t staff 
2 ) M e m b e r of H u n t '65 
3 ) M e m b e r o f S t u d e n t Counci l 
P r o c t o r i n g C o m m i t t e e 
Martin Braunstein 
Qualifications 
1 ) P r e s i d e n t o f Y o u n g D e m o -
c r a t i c Club 
2) T r e a s u r e r of Y o u n g D e m o -
c r a t i c C l u b X 
3 ) M e m b e r o f A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
4 ) P l e d g e of P h i E p s i l o n Pi f r a -
t e r n i t y 
Rosanae Coien 
Qualifica tions 
- t ) — M e m b e r of Clas s counei l 
2 ) T r e a s u r e r of H a r p e r '65 
' Student Council 
Vote "Yes" ox -No" ' 
Paul Gersten 
Qualifications 
1 ) S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
2 ) Curr icu lum C o m m i t t e e 
Barbara Dee Scherer 
Qualifications 
1) S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
2 ) T I C K E E r e p o r t e r 
3 ) B i g bro ther o f F . . 0 - 3 . 
- 4 ) B a r u c h B u l l e t i n 
Paid. Zarreti 
Qualifications 
1) S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
2 ) C h a r t e r C o m m i t t e e o f S t u -
d e n t Counc i l 
3 ) B l o o d B a n k 
4 ) L e x i c o n 
Susan Manasse 
1) S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
2 ) P l a n e t 
3 ) C h a i r m a n o f P r o c t o r i n g C o m -
r mitfcee 





1 ) C o m p t o n '65 
2> E x e c u t i v e b o a r d — t w o 
£> P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y 
4> L a m p o r t L e a d e r s t r a i n i n g 
t e r m s 
I! ) T r e a s u r e r of B a r r y '66 > S t u d e n t A i d e 
3 ) N e w m a n c l ub 
4 ) H i g h schoo l a c c o u n t i n g h o n o r 
s o c i e t y 
Richard Ghuftix 
Qualifications 
1) S t u d e n t Coanet t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
3 ) C o t t r e l l R e p o r t C o m m i t t e e 
Li l l ian L i s a . - '64 
G e o r g e H e n r y . . . . . . . : . '64^ 
f S u e M a n a s s e . . . . . . . . . . . ' 66 
P a m a l a F r i a d m a n . . . . . '66 
P a u l GeT&ten ,. '66 
R i c h a r d G i a n t s '66 
| J a n e S i e g e l '. '66 
P a u l Z a r r e t i . . \ . . . . '66 
J. Bjarbara S c h e r e r *66 
M i k e L e w i s . : . . . . *66 
G a r y B e r k l e y '65 
S t e v e E a g t e . . . ._. . . '65 
Fred S c h w a r t z '65 
Merrie W i l e n s k y *65 
R o n n i e N o v i t a *KS 
Nei l G o l d s t e i n . . . . . . . . ' 6 5 
D a n B a u m g a r t e n -64 
M i k e de l Gfudfce '64 
Maria Giannicch i . . . *64 
Jeff L e v i t t '64 
J o e T r a u m . . ' 64 
F l o r e n c e G r o s s '64 
K a t h y F i t s p a t r i c k . . . "63 
D o n F r i e d ' 63 
J u l e s G e l b e r '63 

































































































































































































































D o n Gl iekroan ' 63 
S t u G o H i » - .-. . ' 63 
B i n R o s k i n \ . . . . . . . . . . ' 6 3 
J o y c e S i e g e l . . > 6 3 
r M a r k G r a n t . ' 6 4 . 
Jeff B a r a s h '63 
N e i l P a i o m b a ..'63 
Vats "Yes" o r "Ar*' Kaplan. •« 
" QtutHfica 
1 ) S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
2 ) Cfcarrman o f Soc ia l C o m m i t -
t e e 
3 ) T r e a s u r e r o f C l a s s o f *9$—1 t h e o t h e r 
t w o t e r m s 
4 ) C o r r e s p o n d i n g 
W r i g h t '6& 
Cathy Vanderman 
t o g e t a s t a r t on t h i s p r o b l e m 1 
[ h a v e contac ted , t w o l a r g e c o m p a n -
i e s , o n e a r e s t a u r a n t c h a i n , a a d 
a s o f t i c e c r e a m a n d 










































































KJET: F — F o r A — A g a i n s t X — A b s e n t © — A b s t a i n * — W i t h R e a s o n s N — N o t S e a t e d . 
(Students wishing to. see reasons should came to ths Student Council ojfuze, 426 o / the Student Ce, 
s e c r e t a r y o f 
1) R e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y o f C e n t r a l 
H o u s e P l a n 
2 ) R e c o r d i n g s cr ibe o f Centra l 
S o u s e P l a n 
3 ) H o u s e Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
4) P l a n e t w r i t e r 
Tom Nicas 
Qualifications 
1 ) C o p y ed i tor o f T H E T I C K E R 




1 ) M e m b e r o f B r e t t '65 i 
R o n a l d N o v i t a i 
Qualifications \ 
Ti S t u d e n t CCUHCH r e p r e s s n fcati ve-j 
2*) M e m b e r of F r e e Tu i t ion C o m -
m i t t e e 
f o o d , c h a i n . T h e y h a v e b o t h e x -
p r e s s e d a w i l l i n g n e s s t o i n v e s t i g a t e 
t h e f e a s i b i l i t y of o p e n i n g u p a caf-
e t e r i a m t h e S c h o o l . A l t h o u g h t h i s 





1 1 S t o d e n l Counc i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
2 ) V i c « p r e s i d e n t o f B r e t t *66 [ 
3 ) C l a a s Coonc i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
4 ) T X C K £ & repor ter 
Nadine BSenschel 
. Qua Hfirttfinns 
1 ) N o 03zaliAeaj^gns. s u b m i t t e d 
Bomwa Pwkatch 
Q KaZt/ica tipns 
1 ) N o qual i f i ca t ions s u b m i t t e d . 
Carole Rosenquit 
Qualifications 
l ) - * . A s s i s t a n t s e c r e t a r y o f C l a s s 
C o u n c i l — — 2.) S e n i o r Cia^s 
i n h i g h s c h o o l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
_ rtly a p r o m i s e , i t is 
a s t a r t in t h e r i g h t direction". 
A n o t h e r prob lem c o n c e r n s i t s e l f 
w i t h t h e - c u r r i c u l u m . A s a firm b e -
l i e v e r in t h e c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m , I 
p r o p o s e t o i n c r e a s e t h e p r e s e n t 
m e m b e r s h i p of the .S tudent Counci l 
C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e f r o m t w o 
t o a t l e a s t f o u r p e o p l e s o t h a t i t 
c a n s a t i s f a c t o r i l y a c c o m p l i s h i t s 
i t s dvsii p u r p o s e : 1 ) T o r e e v a l u a t e 
t h e p r e s e n t c o u r s e s of fered a t t h e 
Schoo l and t o m a k e s u g g e s t i o n s 
for n e w o n e s , and 2 ) t o s t r e s s t h e 
f a c t t h a t addi t iona l e l e c t i v e c o u r s -
e s c a n be added if t w e l v e or m o r e 
s t u d e n t s a s k f o r a - p a r t i c u l a r 
c o u r s e . - -
. .Prob lems c o n c e r n i n g l ibrary f a c -
i l i t i e s , the s c h e d u l i n g o f f inals , a 
bel£ s y s t e m in t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r , 
and- t h e e l e v a t o r s a r e o n l y a 7 e w 
t h a t a r e o f i m p o r t a n c e t o t h e s t u -
d e n t . T h e l i m i t a t i o n o f s p a c e p r e -
v e n t s m e f r o m e x p r e s s i n g m y 
p r o p o s a l s o n t h e s e m a t t e r s , butt I t 
U annjarent t h a t S t u d e n t Counc i l 
d o e s n o t h a v e to look b e y o n d t h e 
por^rfs o t f t ^ s sehoAi t o fi*d t o p i c s 
o f d i s c u s s i o n . 
-of t h i s e l e c t i o n i»^a 
Motions 
.... i«. 8^3SM6&r-Ta c h a n g e m e e t i n g [ 
n i g h t f r o m F r i d a y . P a s s e s 11 -8 -1 
2 . 8 / 3 o 7 « 2 — Reconaklera t ion . 
F a i l s S-7<«. 
3 . 10 /9 /62^—To a l l o w a n o p p e r 
j u n i o r t o be S.G> p r e s i d e n t . F a i l s 
12 -9 -1 
4 . 1 6 V 9 / 6 2 — T o dec ide on if a 
s t u d e n t r e f e r e n d u m s h o u l d reoon-
5. 1 0 / 9 / 6 2 — T o a l l o w I n t e r - F r a t -
e r n i t y Counc i l t o c o - s p o n s o r trie [ 
b o o t r ide w i t h S t u d e n t 
F a i l s 8 - l&-e 
6 . 1 0 / 8 6 / « 8 — T o a l l o w I n t e r -
F r a t e r n i t y Counc i l a n d C e n t r a l 
H o u s e P l a n t o c o - s p o n s o r t h e 
s t a n d o n C u b a . P a s s e s 22-1 
9. H/r^r^B—49IioYjlnv a let 
C o u n c i l | s e n t . to. t h e l^ejan. jreofsestr. 
r lmi ted c o t s f o r J W D O C S ar 
i o r s . P a s s e s - t&&£::„C-^ 
9 . 1 1 / 1 6 / 6 1 — S h o n l d ~ ' A . C 
a " M i s s B a r o c h Seno©! C 
b o a t - r i d e w i t h S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
P a s s e s 20-T-O 
7 . 1 0 / 2 6 / 6 2 - T - T O s e n d a l e t t e r 
M "'•'suy>|H>f t i n g P r e s i d e n t "Rennedy's 
P a s s e s 18-«-T" 
I « . 1 1 / 2 1 / 6 2 — T o formal 
J u g C l u b a n d m a k e i t arv 
f o r five y e a r s . P a s s e s 18-3 
8 ) "TlCltrlfrt r e p o r t e i ^ - d n e se^ 
m e s t e r 
9 ) C l a s s o f '63. v i c e p r e s i d e n t — 
o n e s e m e s t e r - , _ 
G r a n t . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - l ) , rts—s-«m«,^. i - ^ ~ ~ , ; ^ ^ 
« « « ^ **w* t h e r c l c v h n c c ^ f s u c b c u l t y I>»*«P«»*£y C o m m i t t e e 
. . . v . - . ., , . - ! 7 ) M e m h e r / a f S i g m a A l p h a 
i s s u e s b u t t h a t Counci l i s l i v i n g t ^=^ '" ^ 
i n g %ex£refary" ' ~~~ "_ — - -
2 ) S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e ( 2 t e r m s ) 
S ) T I C K E R c o p y e d i t o r 
4 > T I C K E R r e p o r t e r <4 t e r m s ) 
5 ) A l t e r n a t e d e l e g a t e to 1 5 t h 
N a t i o n a l C o n g r e s s 
6 ) M e m b e r o f the S t u d e n t - F a -
; up t o a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . T h e Baruch I 
; School is a m e m b e r of the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o e i a -
; t ion . W h e t h e r or not w e shou ld be 
I affi l iated w i t h NJ5 .A. i s e n t i r e l y 
! a n o t h e r q u e s t i o n . T h e f a c t t h a t w e 
' are,' a u t o m a t i c a l l y c r e a t e s r e s p o n - ' 
( .s ibi l i t ies on our par t . To r e q u e s t 
j t h a t Counc i l , no t cons ider N . S A -
' m o t i o n s , that e v e n t h e m o s t n a i v e 
m u s t a d m i t a r e ; r e l e v a n t t o a n a -
t iona l s t u d e n t g r o u p , i s to ask t h a t 
| Counci l be r e m i s s in i t s responsSbil -
O t h e r s a g r e e CouncB s h o u l d f 
] c o n s i d e r such i s s u e s , b u t n o t a t 
t h e e x p o n a s o f l o c a l s c h o o l i 
L e t w e asaare- t h a n e oi t h i s 
m i x t u r e ojE- schoo l , and- n a t i o n a l , 
srxfr i n t o r n a t i o n a l — p r o b l e m s — d i s -
c u s s e d a t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l o r 
S c h o o l p r o b l e m s first a n d f o r e m o s t . 
J f a v o r t h e la t t er . 
-~. Qua lifica tfans 
1) S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a -
t i ve -one . s e m e s t e r *-
&) S&adont Counci l r e c o r d i n g 
scribe—rrQne. s e m e s t e r 
3 ) AjC J u p r o g r a m m i n g coord in -
a t o r — o n e . sejneAter 
4 ) A . C . B . s e c r e t a r i a l c o o r d i n a t o r 
— o n e s e m e s t e r . 
5 ) F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n S o c i e t y 
v i c e p r e s i d e n t — o n e s e m e s t e r 
6 ) H o n o r a r y Bifir B r o t h e r S o c i e t y 
m p m h g r fftny g a m e s t e r s 
Pa lorn ba . . . 
<Cont inued f r o m P a g e S - l ) 
s e m e s t e r s ) 
4> P a s t A . C B . C o o r d i n a t o r 
6> S i e m a A l p h a t r e a s u r e r 
6 ) D e l e g a t e to 15th N . S . A . C o n -
g r e s s 
7 ) A l t e r n a t e t o 14 th N . S . A . C o a -
j g r e s s 
9 ) P r e s i d e n t o f L l o y d '63 ( t w o ff 
f tneote is ) 
9 ) M e m b e r o f S t o d e n t w F a c u r t y 
a n d i f 
tn i n s u r e a e a i n a t sacat -air 
C o u n c i l h a s b e e n a t t a c k e d a s an-
i n n o c u o u s a n d u s e l e s s b o d y t h a t 
d e b a t e s i s s u e s o f no c o n s e q u e n c e . 
A d m i t t e d l y C o u n c i l h a s d e b a t e s 
t h a t a t t i m e s t e n d to be l o n g a n d 
[ b o r i n g , ^£*t one/ m u s t r e a l i z e t h e 
| i n e s t i m a b l e v a l u e of care fu l d e -
Kbera.ti.on and t h a t t h e b e s t r e s u l t s 
c o m e f r o m such . _̂  Z_ ~_Z! 
B r i e f l y a b o u t t h e m e e t i n g n i g h t , 
I s t i l l th ink F r i d a v i s the b e s t 
n i g h t , h o w e v e r , I wou ld be a b l e 
i to s e r v e o n w h a t e v e r n i g h t t h e 
m a j o r i t y of t h e rnembers o f C o u n -
cil c h o o s e . ' 
7 ) H u n t '63 p r e s i d e n t — o n e s e -
m e s t e r 
Qualifications 
1 ) S t u d e n t Counci l correspondr 
8-) A s s o c i a t e ed i tor of B a r u c h 
B u l l e t i n 
••-in^a*-a** ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ S S ^ * ^ P ^ ^ » T ^ " » J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ' ' ^ ^ ^ B ^ . ^^^^^^^i 
S - l > 
B a r u c h t i cke t . 
Qua lifica tions 
1 S t u d e n t Counc i l t r e a s u r e r F a l l 
'62_. 
2 ) S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
— S p r i n g and F a l l '61 . 
3 ) N S ^ A . Coordinator^ F a i l ^ 1 . t l 
N a t i o n a l C o n g r e s s e s 
5 ) M e m b e r A l p h a P h i O m e g a , 
6 ) F o u n d e r oi S t u d e n t CouaaeiL 
7 ) M a n a g i n g E d i t o r o f " S e r - ' n -
D i p " . ^ 
8 ) B l o o d B a n k C h a i r m a n o f F a l l 
P a g e 
h o p i n g t o he e lec ted :; 
o f y o u r s t u d e n t gofgerjiirit 
m e y o u r v o t e and 
l e a d a s t u d e n t - g o vernme.-: 
t r u l y w o r k i n g f o r t h e studt 
1 ) A . C J : c h a i r m a n 
2T S i g m a - Arph»-cha»c> 
3 ) A-EJPi -v ice pres ide i:'. 
4 ) - P a s t t r e a s u r e r o f Cl.i 
5 ) P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i 
— a s s i s t a n t ed i tor o f **St 
6 ) L e x i c o n d u b ed i tor 
Don't forg 
you can^t vo 
withouf «t 
Decernber I T , 1962 THE TICKER 
1 Justice oVo 
Page Tfiree> 
.Ll 
ont inued f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
r e a d t w o p a s s a g e s f r o m 
• r i f e l b y J o h n G a l s w o r t h y , 
: ,rought f o r t h n o t o n l y t h e 
, e tween labor and c a p i t a l , 
, the s t r i f e t h a t e x i s t s w i t h -
a t a c k o n i n d u s t r i a l s h o r t -
s w a s r e v e a l e d i n J o s e p h 
der'a "Stanl," o a r x a t e d by. 
n d KLJiilliiii1tfiew>*-The r e a d -
r e ^_ 
of jT ' jiiirridlcr frntn f f i ' 
- W a i l a ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ h ^ C l l f -
deta. . < - ^ 5 _ _ _ . , . ,..,.^..',v £ 
e s s o r . X e v y - then e o n d n c t e d |. 
Hunter 
t h e w r i t i n g s on the ^abor move- ,~ , , n , N l 
. , , . . , . \ 4 . . '! ( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 1) 
m e n t Tiave decl ined s ince x h e mid ! 
1930 ' s V -. ' s e n t a t i v e s to hold e x e c n t i v e s e s -
_ , , , _ ^ \ ; s ions o f the ir o w n g r o u p w h e n they 
• T h e reasons s t a t e d ranged fronv! . . , . , . _ . , 
. j * . >£ons ider s u c h s e s s i o n s advisable . 
t h e d e c r e a s e of impor tance in t h e - f s . . , , . , , . , . , ^ ; 
. . ^ ; . I Drv M c n e a l s o added t h a t he e x - \ 
m o v e m e n t to t h e los s of respect I / \ .̂ . , *u" 
i pects e x e c u t i v e s e s s i o n s to be the 
: exceptiorNr^ather t h a n the rule ." 
Klaf . . . 
t o w a r d the unions . I t w a s also 
s t a t e d that , a l t h o u g h inroads 
h a v e been m a d e , there is sti l l a
n e e d f o r i m p r o v e m e n t . 
lo 
cong ratulates 
BEING SELECTED FOR 





( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 1) 
one out of ten l ias D e e n Or will be 
a n addic t due t o e a s y acces s of 
d r u g s and h i g h tens ion of work," I 
dec lared D r . Klaf.- D e m e r o l is the 
', ch ie f d r u g used a s it is. a l l eged to 
I be n o n - h a b i t - f o r m i n g and eas i ly 
The move h v s P r e s i d e n t M e n g m e t ; a c c e s s i b l e , 
wi th the generahapproval^ of Bronx j Dr . K l a f e m p h a s i z e d t h a t "the 
Counc l . CCTemcilman'a^eg-ina G e r n e r . i ^ m i «tf a d d i c t i o n t r e a t m e n t i s t o 
t in e x p r e s s i n g I ter appfrgval -of the g e t t h e addic t i n t o a drug- free e n 
|-president's dce ia ion, stridN^mt f&m4-^hiMmmtl." T inas; 1»e i s b r o u g h t to 
w a s p l e a s e d 3»at D r . M e n g thoajght 
\ e n o u g h of t h e s t u d e n t s t o 
t o s u b m i t a r t i c l e s t o t h e B a r n c h 
p i a n e t o r Our sprtorfr ^6S 
^ h e w f l l * e i i r m t e d 
-on, g l o s s y p a p e r oJnd w i l l a p o e a r 
o n t fce first d a y o f react t e r m , i n 
a n ef fort t o in teres t s t u d e n t s in 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g m o r e in the eft-cur-
r icu la r p r o g r a m . 
"them i n t h e tvuii n j i t tee . Council-' 
m a n J e r r y H o f f m a n a g r e e d w i t h 
M i s s G e r a e r a n d wadded t h a t t n e d e -
c i s k m w a s TI g i a n t " s t e p 
a i ioapital-prisKai^either vo luntar i l y 
\<rr b y a edm-t e r d e r ^with a s u s p e n d -
•prison s e n t e n c e t o u n d e r g o 
d e n t s a n d Xacni ty . 
to 
i t . 
T*e" i s first p i e c e d o n a 
"l i s tv irnere J e " f e -TSO^ 
o f d r u g s . 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 2 ) 
^aHghtrjr r o o d i n e d ^ e a c h d a y . A f t e r 
t h i s per iod , b e i s - a i ^ w e d t o a s s o c -
4«ate w i t h o t h e r a d d i c t y o f h i s s e x 
and u n d e r g o e s psych ia tr i c t r e a t -
m e n t . Dr . K l a f pointed out^ t h a t 
| " the ^ad p a r t o f the t r e a t m e n t 
g r a m i s , t h a t o f al l the d ischar 
w ARE Y0U PAYING I TOO MUCH FOR 
INSURANCE 
GaH Larry Jackson 
NY 64979 
SA¥E 15-20% 
I F irs t t h e y talk of brotherhood and j p a t i e n t s , there i s a return r a l e uf 
i f r iendship as being: mos t -impor- a b o u t n i n e t y v per . cent ." 
• tant . T h a t is good . It's the t y p e of j : 
spirit that is found in m o s t House I 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1 ) 
j h lue-col lar Workers in the p a s t . " 
I P r o f e s s o r B e n e w i t z argued t h a t 
you can't ex terp i i l a te what w a s 
j in t h e p a s t because the f a c t o r s a r e 
t dif ferent . I t ' s up to the people e n -
t ire ly if t h e y w a n t to join unions—'• 
I it's a c o m m o d i t y t h e y *can b u y i f 
t h e y w a n t It. There 's a s u p p l y b u t 
n o d e m a n d . " 
T h e management" s ide r e t o r t e d 
t h a t ^ a n y t h i q g t h a f s n e w h a s n o 
h i s t o r i c a l p r i o r i t y on the s u r f a c e , 
y e t t h e r e ' s uhuaTTy a dr ibbl ing o f 
p a s t t r ends . W e don ' t k n o w t i e 
a n s w e r , b u t s i m p l y b e c a u s e i t 
h a s n ' t h a p p e n e d in t h e p a s t , d o e s n ' t 
| m e a n w e w o n ' t h a v e i t i n t h e f u - . 
t u r e . " T h i s TsSue w a s l e f t i n a. 
stah?fnate. """" 
O n e p o i n t u p o n which there wa^s-
g e n e r a l a g r e e m e n t w a s t h a t t h o s e 
w h o a b d i c a t e unions f o r the m o s t 
p a r t , a r e the v e r y ones w h o "fight 
t h e m w h e n t h e y enter the s c e n e . 
W i t h t h e s e n t i m e n t t h a t : w h e n 
CHP• • . Flans . Then they talk of "cheap 
fra tern i t i e s" which are supposed to 
be house p lans . W h a t does the 
word cheap have to do with 
„*rroups organ ized for the reasons 
ment ioned . a b o v e ? Because they 
pay SS<» in i t ia t ion f ee . does this 
take them otft of the "cheap fra-
tern i ty" oategrory and into the grood 
"expens ive , f r a t e r n i t y " c a t e g o r y ? 
Jerry N i r e n b e r g *63 ; M e m b e r s h i p C o m m i t t e e 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 4 ) 
c o m m i t t e e , and co-cha irman of the 
Social D i r e c t o r s C o m m i t t e e . 
T o m M a s s o t t e is the candidate : <̂>i 
m a n a g e m e n t i s good y o u do _not 
n e e d " ' u n i o n s , P r o f e s s o r I t a n h a n d 
said t h a t N ^ h e r e a s labor is " o n l y 
c o n c e r n e d w i t h \ l a b o r , m a n a g e m e n t 
w o r r i e s about the market a n d 
e v e r y t h i n g e l se . 
It w a s a t this point thaXJProfes-
Ben-ewitz s ta ted his fa^QOUj.. 
for r e c o r d i n g secre tary . He is a j l a w : "The marke t g ive th and t"l 
m e m b e r and socia l c h a i r m a n of m a r k e t t a k e t h away.- and b l e s s e d 
S a x e '63 and the cha irman of the be t h e n a m e of the market £or-
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THE TICKEtt 
Parker and Siebefg 
Named to Met Loop 
All-Star Soccer '11' 
Neville Parker and Tom 
Sieberg, defensive aces on 
City College's soccer team, 
have been named to the first 
Metropolitan Conference aH-
Beavers Defeat RPI, 59-49, 
To Score First Hoop Win 
By Lew U p s e t 
Special to The Ticker 
TRQY, N. Y., December 8—City College's basketball team wiped out a four point half-̂  
-^ s tar team, announced Coachj time deficit to defeat Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 59i46, for their first win of the 
Harry Kariin Thursday. The 
league's nine coaches. 
Long Island University, which ter saw the Beavers go ahead to 
- finished second in the league, placed stay a t 6:25 of the final period, 
three men on the first team. Prat t , 
the conference champion, and 
C.CXN.Y. had two players each on 
the squad. Adelphi, Brooklyn, 
season. 
of C.ON.f. Aiuauii 
from the Capital (Albany) chap-1 was another key factor in City's 
comeback. 
on a jump shot by Don Sidat 
which followed a free throw by 
Steve Golden. 
The Beavers hit forty percent of 
Kings Point, and Queens received "'"their shots IroTfl the Afield and made 
one spot each. 
The Beavers did not place^ any 
men on the. second all-star team. 
Honorable mention selections were 
not made, 
. Parker, a halfback, and Sieberg, 
~& fullback, each have an excellent 
chance for selection to the all-state 
team which will be announced- la-fcer-
this month. 
fifteen of nineteen foul shots, 
which was considerably better than 
the team's showing in their two 
losses. 
R.P.I. used three tall men up 
front and two 6-9 guards to take 
a—27.23 halft ime lead. However, 
following the intermission Coach-
Dave Polansky? moved 6-2 Ray 
Camisa into the pivot against 5-9 
Marc Kellar. Camisa used his 
height advantage to score on 
driving hook shots. 
In a Beaver scoring spree, the 
former Bryant High star tallied 
In addition, Johnny Wyles played 
a strong game. He registered eight 
points and contained I L P J / s high 
^scorer Dick Heck to nriruafceen. 
points—six of which, came in the 
final two minutes. Heck had been 
averaging eighteen 'points per 
game. 
Wyies backcourt partner Jerry 
Greenberg also tallied eight points, 
all of them in the second half. 
Golden with seven points and 
twelve—rebounds also contributed 
Parker came to the United States 
from Tobago, West Indies. In ad-
< dition to his fine soccer play, he 
has a "B" average in his engineer-
ing studies. . 
Sieberg was born in Germany; eight of his teams sixteen points 
however, he attended Stuyvesant! ^ Engineers rallied to tie but 
• High School. Last season Tom was w i t h t w o minutes remainmg City 
". given honorable mention on the all- "*d built up a 55-42 lead. 
state team. { Camisa and Sidat paced CX-N-Y. 
Both players are juniors and will with fourteen points each. Twelve 
- return in the fall to bolster the j of Camisa's points came in the 
" Beavers. L second half. Sidat, only 6-2, also 
to the victory. 
The game was the first played 
between the schools since 1920. The 
Beavers now lead in the series 8-1. 
Earlier in the week C.-C.N.Y. 
suffered its second loss a t the 
hands of Columbia, 67-42. The Lav-
ender hit on only seventeen of 
Drop Close Tilt 
By 
City College's junior laraitv bas-
ketball team wasted a twelve point 
lead late i n the final period and 
dropped a 64-62 decision to the 
New York Community College j .v . 
yesterday in Hansen HalL — -
The Beavers had the lead for 
most of the first half and held 
33-30 ha If-tiny advantage. Tn tj 
second half, City moved ' ahead 
58-46. However, during a five min-
ute period C.C.N.Y. could not find 
the range and City Tech outscoerd 
the Beavers 14-2. 
High scoring honors went to 
Earl Wells of the ~ winners. He 
poured in thirty-two points. Kenny 
sixty-four shots from the floor and Trell lead the Lavender with twen-
eight of twenty-six foul shots. The 
Lions made forty-eight percent of 
their field goal attempts. 
Greenberg and Golden tallied 
twelve and ten points, respectively, 
to lead the Beavers. 
ty.-six markers. 
Last week, Trell sparked ttie 
team to a 60-58 victory over/the 
Queens j .v. in t he season's 
by collecting seventeen points. 
Sport Shorts 
TICKER Sports . . stein <3> 
The Beaver hoopsters wil: 
sume action tomorrow ag 
Wagner in the Seahawks'vgym 
freshman game wall begin a t • 
Five men fixed better than 
each to pace Gity^s-sStarpBhoo 
The Beavers chalked up l. 
points —- oatKxfc^r poasiMc 1,5c 
t o . defeat' C.W; :-Fost (1,379) 
Columbia (1,298). 
Fred Grospin paced the-Win-
with a £93. Cfcther «ceHent-s 
were turned in^by^Fred Bon.i 
(289), J im McCufker (289), 
nie Abramsoni^288), and" F T : 
Palka (283). 
De-spite a fine showing by 
nis Mora, City College's swim? 
team dropped its opening me-
the season to Manhattan, 5; 
Friday a t Wingate pool. 
Mora, a sophomore, won 
oov. and 'IQO-yard freestyle ev 
City Collegers ^ wrestling -
tied Montclair, 18^18, Saturda 
Moitclair, N. J. The Beavers 
have a 0-1-1 record, in the fr-
men contest, G.C.N.Y. lost, 20 
the team's second defeat * 
out a win. 
The Lavender will continue 
tion* Saturday against Bro -
lytechnic Thstitute in Brdo!-: 
lyn^ 
THE SAFE WAYto stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
VOTE FOR THE KEMMDY OF 
Vote tomorrow In Stalest Co—tit Efoctioas 
NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re-
fresher-found in coffee and 
t e a . Y e t N o D o z is f a s t e r , 
handier, more reliable. Abso-
l u t e l y n o t h a b i t - f o r m i n g. 
Nex t t ime monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working or studying, do as 
millions d o . . . perk up with 
sale, effective NoDoz tablets. 
iptaOua. at fii m laboratorm. it 
EAT THE FOOD OF VOW CHOICE, 
BUT EAT IT AT THE 
ALAD1 
iC.C.N.Y. STUDENTS 
• SeU Stocks, M u t u a l Funds 




See the exciting "Story of Banking" at 
f«st National City Bank's Exhibit Hall at 
54th Street and Park Avenue (ground floor). 
Sea how banks operate, learn their history . . . 
told dramatically with lights, films and action 
displays operated by push buttons. No tickets 
or reservations needed, admission free. Open 
e from 10106; Saturdays from 10 to 3. 
* • ? 
EUR^t MATIOWAL CITY B A N K 
Out 150tkY*Muvarary Year 
L IIIIUI— e Cwpunuu*-
FREE 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
in t e r 
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